
-c' {-- " i4..

fu..g."* e*fi;u\\

Strongly agree:4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree - l Strongly disagree : 0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

The course tives are cl defined and discussed in the class.
The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes

The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is
Books related to the course are available in the I

covers all modules of the syllabus.
The course is well aligned with similar 

"orrc", 
in oth". In.titrt../uniu".riti""

The course is desi such that it could be taught by using [eT tools.
The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar 

"ornp.titi*examination.

0

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree, or
to improve the course content.

'Strongly disagree'kindty make comments. This will help us



{txc$e f $,"c* lrr;Nt,M rysu tl

the cell for every statement

Strongly agree : 4 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Strongly disagree : 0

The course objectives are cleu.ty aeffi
The course objectives are in the syllabus
The syllabus is able to achieve .ourr" out*r*

tne dlstrrbution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is
Books related to the course are availaUte-n tt,JiUnury.
Examination pattern cove.r all moduG, of thE syllabur

The course is desi such that it could be taught by using leT tools
The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST o, ,i-itu. 

"o.p.titi*examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? r/a

Any other specific comments:

^l4)\ v*/
\J,.-

Signature of the Student:

Note" In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This wil hetp usto improve the course content.



W":tas.dWm*,&c^

fr**x*
kJl: rogramme: ...t1.:..t.g.*.[.( oct< e] -1>"*fula7^l

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Strongly disagree: 0

Statements

are clearly defined and discussed in the cl.asr
ves are incorporated in the svllabus

llabus is able to achieve course outcomes.

The distribution of the classes uttott.dlo differe.,t modut.. l,
Books related to the course are available in the Ii
Examination covers all modules of the svllabus.

The course is desi such that it could be taught by using l.f toot..
The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST 

";rir"ir";"-p"titi*examination.

A

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make commenls. This will help usto improve the course content.



$*nx ryxn{ h:ee &c mya {}*sxn-ws

Name: ,AnhY..q..]ftcr{ ... Rou No, ..*.I/ S.g4l.t.t.:lf/.2,-....

Deparrment t .**:&ffikk:t -<el?::.programme: .. :..T:t4: f .rt-. u <.,t' g "4 u,lz{"\

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks
The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 1-'

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. r
J. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. r
+. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet tndurt.iayAcad.-i" need, q-
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. r
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. q-
,7

Books related to the course are available in the library. r
8. Examination pattern covers all modules ofthe syllabus. r
9. The course s well aligned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities 4-
10. The course s designed such that it could be taught by using [eT tools. vll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination. r
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course; yesT No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? o

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindty make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



$dax exef $,'ee ffiw r;prv tl.w*Nrsx
-/

Name: 4.N.Lt1.t:..5..&!3.nry.trt_ ........... Ron .. .t!.r *.a.a!.e
Mobile: ...fr".I.1.p.\t.Yg.6z:...................E-mair: t-ep.ts.:.2.p..6)..k *..r.*g.:.ft..... .

Department: 9P&.q.e..F-.lvl..f-..R.esle.q.f.B.J. .programme' ..f-a:..t-..:.(.Rgt..r..f.f..:P-n.e..P..u.t .$.1.0 u)
course code: ..sR.s.p.t-.........course Title ....8.r".9'..g.e.ryrs....g-[:.4F.B.p..9.y.il.A.44.+-rJ...........

Semester: L .....Session: .... ........./t4.g.7-.o-h.e....

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks
The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. Y

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.
"1

The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. t1
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. Ll
5 The syllabus is a balanced.combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. q
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. .4
7 Books related to the course are available in the librarv. q
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. t4
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 4
10.

11.

The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. v1
The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive
examination.

q

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? Mo

Any other specific comments:

\
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disctgree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



-/ 
&tx s:svt_ W.;w*.aA ,&* {:} t,t*wx^r,*.

Name: ll.ftItttl,,a-i..(aRA.w.h.f--......... Rou No: .. ... ..... }tL$..,2.n.J.p-s.\.8 :].o... ....... ....
Mobile: ...4*t.ett .€.A.6.n...,............E-mal: ..9nt*ga.lCIo.\8.,..?..9 ..4..6r,1.^u.n*.*.g.r.r.?r.r... .

Department:9Ps.9.9...6.*,.q...f B.elF.e.117 .programme, ....4::k!..C.Beil:.er ....?.?.:p.v.r.{ee vJ
course code: .9R.5.e.!..........course Title ..F..qNn.a,t.eN.r.F.Ls...p.l?...Cp.H.8.u..* ..1.L.o.N..'.,..
Semester: ............:L ..... Session: ...........ila.g. Tg..2..g........

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :1 Strongly disagree = 0

Do you have any suggesti,on regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Sl. No. Statements Marks
The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. t/

z The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. V
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. \
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. vl
5. The syllabus is a balanced oombination of fundamentar und upp-Ga kno*l.dg. \
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. q

Books related to the course are available in the librarv. v1

8. Examination pattern covers all modules ofthe syllabus. V
9 The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities. q
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. Vll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination. \

N

Any other specific comments:

-) ,'l-l
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindty make comments. This will help us
to improve the course conten



,, 
$tnx cmaf b'ee ftc qlre elqrrxrse

Name: .:lm.n.f-yn.LSA.B'Al!l.k_:-_....... Rou No: ... F R I oo tg>o
Mobire: .......{r.l.e.l t .3.e..h.?--........ ..p-mal: ...... rrt$. L{;.} ".01iru ; 

", 
,-q'r, r"

Department , .9f.h*e..Elrr..@.8.e ch.;..T.8.'lp.osramme: .fl,:d.g..*..[.B g.gt:.g. T ...f.(g,f .v..utTo9
course code: .S.RS.p;.........course ritle .S.PACF..gLv.{rr.ly.q.ePllYh.Afl0..S.l'.t!g..Qy.&n.fiI9J

Semester: ............T. ..... Sessjon: ....../9rA....W.hO...........

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongfy agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks
I The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. q
2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. v
J. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. v1
Aa .1
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 1
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.

Books related to the course are available in the library. q
8. Examination pattern covers all modules ofthe syllabus. q
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities. 4
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. \ll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
t1

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 0

Any other specific comments:

Note: In case of 'Disagree'or'strongly disagree'kindty make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



Name: I*t.tltl.&.l..dAR.Afi.h.:-=........ Ror No: .......$.L.s.r:.F..t.g.e.1.F..1..g.. ........
Mobile: ....4.)..4.9r.t .a..p..b.2:............E-mai t: .....zrtge^..|.o.o.1f,.:.? e.@..br.t*et_.1*.:..eg-:.'}
Department, .lPn(.F-...n.r-".c,.0.8.P1F.t:.lf.S.ogramme: .f4:l:..g..(,..8.gr.f.q.f ..f.8 g.frt.r.:.t.q.N)
course code: f .&..2.g..1..........course ritte ..E.mm.e.ry..T.S...e.f..B.e.g.tS.F.I...flt.g.f.V.*.ls..lr_

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongfy agree= 4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements

The course objectives are incorporated in the svllabus oronerlv.

Marks

uI

2.
4

3.

4.

The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomei vl
rne syllaous ortne course rs well organised to meet Industrial/Academic neer{c t4

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0

raous rs a Daranceo gomblnatron ot fundamental and applied knowled v1

rne slasses alloueo to dttterent modules is ate. Y

Examinatio
uoursc are avaltaole ln the ltbrary. 4
sovers all mooules ol the svllabus. q

The course

w€il al wrtn slmttar courses rn other Institutes/Universities. q
V

I l. l ne course rs usetul ln the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive
examination. u

o

Any other specific comments:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongry disagree, kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



$f ucf em* F'we ?smi*. qb{a {:{yaxwsw,

oName: .....Q.Q.n.an.aA..e...........RoII No: ...11.t./.s.e.B .lwgzz_L*.
Mobile: .(.X...J:.:l-...............E-mait: ......na.h*r .tle.vL:.2*.G...b.i.ku*^ .:.tt,:,

0.1.xa'*l.c.t.

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree: 4 Neither agree nor disagree :2 Strongly disagree : 0

defined and discussed in the class.

in the syllabus properl
The syllabus is able to achieve .ou.s" ourco,n"r

The distribution of the classes allotted to aiff"..nt 
^Ort., i*Books related to the course are uvaltaUte in tt e tib.*1.

covers all modules of the syllabus.

such that it could be t
The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST o;;;iil;p.titi*
examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? o

Any other specific comments:

r)z
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of ,Disagree, or
to improve the course conrcnt.

'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This vtil herp us



Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree : 0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Sl. No. Statements Marks
The gourse objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. h

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.

4.

5.

The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Acadernic ,,eeds. 4
The syllabus is abalanced combination orfunau**a@ ("

6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different rnoart.r ir upp.opriuta q
1 Books related to the course are available in the library.
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. e
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other tnrtituGrluni**iti""

14

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 1
1l The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination. +

D

Any other specific comments:

\d,.
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagreet or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



d u c$em * Freee$ &rmeXc fi r-e {.lc.p r$ }-$is

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongfy agree:4 Neither agree nor disagree:2 Strongly disagree : 0

iue. are cl"a.ly d.fin@

labus is able to achieveiourse outcomes.

tsooks related to the cours" ur. uuuiGbl. in thJ
covers all modules ofthe svltabus.

such that it could be by using leT tools.
The course is useful in the preparation of N
examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ NoIf yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Any other specific comments:

\ .,'.2

^rV'\4
Signature of the Student:

y:',:r::"::';:{;7;y::;;:;,'strongtv disagree'kindtv make comment.s rhis wiu hetp us



s*rua[emff F:eec$h;*c ww

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks
l.
2.

The course objectives are clearly defined and dGussed in th. 
"tas* I

r ne course ooJectrves are incolporated in the syllabus properlv I
l.The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.

4 The syllabus of the course is werl organised to meet tnffi
The syllabus is

\
5 \
6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different rnoaul"ilt uppropriute.

"1

7 Books related to the course are available in the librarv
"1t

9.

Examination pattern covers all modules of the syltabus.
"l

r ne course rs weil allgned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.
The course is d

Al0
t4

ll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST orri-it.*petitive
examination. q

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? D

Any other specific comments:

Sign e Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree,or
to improve the course content.

'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Vishal Sethi  .......................................        Roll No: MT/SER/10007/20 .............................. .  

 Mobile: 8901107140 .............................                  E-mail: mtser10007.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............ .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry      Programme: Aerodynamics ................................ .  

 Course Code: MA524 ..............  Course Title  AMT- Advanced Mathematical Techniques ............. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO20.................................................... .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  3 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  3 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  NA 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  3 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  NA 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

NA………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Vishal Sethi  .......................................        Roll No: MT/SER/10007/20 .............................. .  

 Mobile: 8901107140 .............................                  E-mail: mtser10007.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............ .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry…. Programme: Aerodynamics ................................ .  

 Course Code: SR508…….          Course Title ASC - Aerodynamic Stability and Control .............. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO20.................................................... .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  NA 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  NA 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

NA………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Vishal Sethi  .......................................        Roll No: MT/SER/10007/20 .............................. .  

 Mobile: 8901107140 .............................                  E-mail: mtser10007.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............ .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry      Programme: Aerodynamics ................................ .  

 Course Code: SR502 ...............  Course Title  EoA - Elements of Aerodynamics ............................ .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO20.................................................... .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  NA 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  NA 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

NA………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Vishal Sethi  .......................................        Roll No: MT/SER/10007/20 .............................. .  

 Mobile: 8901107140 .............................                  E-mail: mtser10007.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............ .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry      Programme: Aerodynamics ................................ .  

 Course Code: SR501 ...............  Course Title  ERP - Elements of Rocket Propulsion ...................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO20.................................................... .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  3 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  NA 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  NA 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

NA………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Vishal Sethi  .......................................        Roll No: MT/SER/10007/20 .............................. .  

 Mobile: 8901107140 .............................                  E-mail: mtser10007.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............ .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry…. Programme: Aerodynamics ................................ .  

 Course Code: SR503 Course ………Title SESD - Space Engineering and Space Dynamics .......... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO20.................................................... .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  3 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  3 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  NA 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  2 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  NA 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

NA………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



Student Feedback on Course 

MI.RA.KOLuRI..Roll No:... ************************'** ISER) lool6/20 o...... Name: . ****" 

Mobile:.52R3NL213. ..E-mail: ...mtse.!ol6:.20..oitmaa gcf 

Department: Pae ngiaaiey.Rokay.. Programme: ..M:Teth..Rouetrpaliou. 
Course Code: ..SR.501 .Course Title emants...Rockat..kopulsion. 

* ********** Session: ....Mo.202. Semester:.. stSeMMAAtM... ********* * **** 

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Stronglydisagree 0 

SI. No. Statements Marks 

The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 

The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 
The syllabus is able to achievecourse outcomnes. 
The syllabusof the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 
The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 
The distribution of the classes allotted to different modulesis appropriate. 
Books related to the course are available in the library. 

Examination patterm covers all modules of the syllabus. 
The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 
The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 
The course is useful in the preparation of NET GATEJEST or similar competitive 

6. 

10. 

11. 

examination. 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes. please mention the module and suggestions? 
No 

********** 

**** *****'** *** 

*** ******** **** * ******** 

***** ******** **** ****''*** 

Any other specific comments: 

*** *** * 
* ** ** **** **** *** ***** 

. 

**********: 

Mol 
Signature of the Student: 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 

to improve the course content. 



Student Feedback on Course 

MoHINI PRWA0LWR. . Roll No:MIsER) 1006 20 Name: 
****'*'*''**'* **************°* **** ************* . 

Mobile:. S288331 . E-nail: mtses l0ol6 26 bEmaara : a In ********* *******************'*****'***************'***** 

Department: èpase.Engneriy.and.Nocary.Programme: .... M.Tech- Rock Topulsio 
Course Code: o..Course Title..Emons...Aero.dumamis 

****** 

. 

******* 

4 SemOxer Semester ... Session Mo 202O 
********************** ******* . **************** *** **** * 

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

Strongly agree 4 Agree 3 Neither agree nor disagree - 2 Disagree =1| Strongly disagree 0 

SI. No. Statements Marks 

The course objecti ves are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 
The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly 
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 

The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial Academic needs. 
The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 
The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 
Books related to the course are available in the library 
Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 
The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 

The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 
The course is useful in the preparation of NET GATE JEST or similar competitive 

9. 

10. 

11. 

examination. 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes No 

If yes. please mention the module and suggestions? No 

*** ***''*'' ** ******'******'**'*'''******''**" * * 

* ***************'*** ************** 

**' **** * ********''***** 

Any other specific comments: 

. ****************'**** 

. . 
. . *** *** 

.. 
. 

Molt PR 
Signature of the Student: 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This wil help us 

to improve the course content. 



Student Feedback on Course 

Name:MeNINPAYA..KoLLURI.Roll No:.MIÍsER.L.100I6./20. 
Mobile:..7S3888 234q ..E-mail: mt.s.eI.109!6:20.@.oitMeATa: Gc.in.. 

*** ** ****************** 

Department: pace.nqineering ond.Routuy.Programme: MecA.Roukat Propulsion 
Course Code:.SR$03.. Course Title ..pau.gin44xiu.n.Spasa..Pa 

1s Sermeife. .MO2020.. ..... . . .. . *** Semester: .Session: 
** ************ '********** ***'********* ********** ** **********'* 

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

Strongly agree 4 Agree 3 Neither agree nor disagree 2 Disagree Strongly disagree =0 

SI. No. Statements Marks 

The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 
The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 

The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial Academic needs 
The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge 
The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 

Books related to the course are available in the library. 
Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 
The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/ Universities. 

The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 
1.The course is useful in the preparation of NET GATE JEST or similar competitive 

examination. 

9 

10. 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes No 

If yes. please mention the module and suggestions? 
No 

****** **** 

**** 

* 

Any other specilic comments: 

. 

***** 

. . * 

.... . . . . . 

. ,. 

Moti Pa 
Signature of the Student: 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or "Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 

to improve the course content. 



Student Feedback on Course 

Mot(NI PRI94 KOLUR..... Roll No: MT(SERO016/.20 *****'* °'******°*** 

*** **** **'** ** **************** 

Mobile:.S33937, . seY. 10Q6:2.9..amra.as.:In.. .E-mail: 

Department: Paa.Fgi94.1yKokahy.. Programme M.Tecu - Roclot PopulCn.. 
******** '****************'********** 

Course Code: RSO..Course Title.Fundamnkaa. uhoM 
*****"'**************** 

Semester: ... . ewOAeA... *************** .. Session: .. ...MD2020.. 

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

Strongly agree Agree 3 4 Neither agree nor disagree 2 Disagree1 Strongly disagree0 

SI. No. Statements Marks 
The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 

The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 

The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 
The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 
The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate 
Books related to the course are available in the library. 
Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 

The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 

The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 
The course is useful in the preparation of NET GATE/JEST or similar competitive 

examination. 

6. 

8. 

9 
10. 

11. 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes. please mention the module and suggestions? No No 

* * ********** ****** ******'**'**"'***'***** ****°'*****'***** '***** '**** 

**** '** '*** ***'***'***'**** '****** * ****'******** ****' ***' *** '* 

. . *******************************'****"'****°***'*********'**********i 

*** ' **** **** ** ** ***************'**"*****'*********'*** 

Any other specific comments: 

.. . ... . . . * ******** ************ 

. ****** ******'*** 

. 

. * ***** *********'***** ************* **** 

************ 

Melt PAn. 
Signature of the Student: 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disugree' kindly make comments. This will help us 

to improve the course content. 



Student Feedback on Course 

Name:Moi IJRyA. KoLYR.. Roll No: ..MILSER100l62 ' *'* *********************o*** 

Mobile:..TSA223.23.3. ... E-mail: . t.ser.!00!k:20@eikmesra:.aGin 
Department: paca. Euinnuy ad Poraty. .Programme:..M:ed.Rokut Pepulaiou. 
Course Code: .MAS24. Course Title ..dvancad...MathuLmahikalTs:himer 

1 euastev.. 
***** 

Semester:..... . SesSion: MO202. *** * *** * 

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cel for every statement 

Strongly agree - 4 Agree 3 Neither agree nor disagree- 2 Disagree=1| Strongly disagree 0 

SI. No. Statements Marks 
The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 

The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly 
The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 
The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 

The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 
6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 

Books related to the course are available in the library. 
Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 

9 

8. 

The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 

The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 
The course is useful in the preparation of NET GATE JEST or similar competitive 

10.

11. 

examination. 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes. please mention the module and suggestions? 
lo 

. . . . ** ** * *** ** **** *** * * ****** 

. . . . .. . .. .. * ************.*************************** 

. . * *'**********:***** **** 

* * ******** * *********** ********* 
*****'****** 

** * **'*** '*** ********* * 

Any other specific comments: 

*** ''*" * 
*******'' '***** ***** 

.. . 
* 

Molsu PA 

Signature of the Student: 

Note: In case of Disagree' or 'Strongly disugrce' kindly nake comnments. This will help us 

to mprove the course content. 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Prabhat Phondekar ............................. Roll No: MT/SER/10021/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 7350854122 ............................. E-mail: mtser10021.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: 503   Course Title Space Engineering and Space Dynamics 

 Semester: First ....................................................... Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  2 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  3 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  2 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course:.No       

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Sayantan Saha .................................... Roll No: MT/SER/10010/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9903549500 ............................. E-mail: mtser10010.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space Engineering & rocketry .  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR503 ................ Course Title  Space Engineering and space Dynamics ................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO........................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

Books like Orbital Mechanics by Howard C Curtis. And Introduction to flight by JD Anderson should be added to the 

reference book list specifically for module 3 and 4. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments: ………………………………………………………………………….. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Signature of the Student:  

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

yes 



 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Samanyu Raina .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10024/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: +919682539922 ...................... E-mail: samanyuraina128@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering & Rocketry  .Programme: M.Tech (Aerodynamics) ...................... .  

 Course Code: SR501 ................ Course Title  Elements of Rocket Propulsion ................................. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  



 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Himanshu Heer .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10004/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 8544901452 ............................. E-mail: mtser10004.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space & Rocketry ....................  .Programme: M.Tech ................................................. .  

 Course Code: SR501 ................ Course Title  Elements of Rocket Propulsion ................................. .  

 Semester: 1st .......................................................... Session: 2020-21 ................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  2 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  2 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  2 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  3 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  2 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  2 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Yogesh S ............................................ Roll No: MT/SER/10012/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9791858063 ............................. E-mail: yogesh14051998@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry Programme: Rocket Propulsion .............................. .  

 Course Code: SR501 ............... Course Title: .Elements of Rocket Propulsion ................................. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organized to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Samanyu Raina .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10024/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: +919682539922 ...................... E-mail: samanyuraina128@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering & Rocketry  .Programme: M.Tech (Aerodynamics) ...................... .  

 Course Code: SR502 ................ Course Title  Elements of Aerodynamics ....................................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

Yes. 

I feel that some numerical assignments could be added to aid for the further understanding of the course. Also, a field 

study or a literature survey should be included to equip students with the upcoming advancements and get hands-on 

experience. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 



Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Himanshu Heer .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10004/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 8544901452 ............................. E-mail: mtser10004.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space & Rocketry ....................  .Programme: M.Tech ................................................. .  

 Course Code: SR502 ............... Course Title-  Elements of Aerodynamics ....................................... .  

 Semester: 1st .......................................................... Session: 2020-21 ................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  2 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  2 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  3 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  2 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  2 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Yogesh S ............................................ Roll No: MT/SER/10012/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9791858063 ............................. E-mail: yogesh14051998@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry Programme: Rocket Propulsion .............................. .  

 Course Code: SR502 .............. Course Title : .Elements of Aerodynamics ....................................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well 1rganized to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

a8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  



 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Samanyu Raina .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10024/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: +919682539922 ...................... E-mail: samanyuraina128@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering & Rocketry  .Programme: M.Tech (Aerodynamics) ...................... .  

 Course Code: SR503 ................ Course Title  Space Engineering and Space Dynamics .................. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

Yes. 

I believe that the classes could have been more engaging if offline mode of 

teaching was possible. Also, some of the derivations from Module 2 could be 

more simplified. 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 



 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Himanshu Heer .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10004/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 8544901452 ............................. E-mail: mtser10004.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space & Rocketry ....................  .Programme: M.Tech ................................................. .  

 Course Code: SR503 ............... Course Title-  Space Engineering and Space dynamics ................... .  

 Semester: 1st .......................................................... Session: 2020-21 ................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  1 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  2 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  3 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  2 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  2 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Yogesh S ............................................ Roll No: MT/SER/10012/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9791858063 ............................. E-mail: yogesh14051998@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry Programme: Rocket Propulsion .............................. .  

 Course Code: SR503 ............... Course Title: .Space engineering and Space Dynamics ................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organized to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Yogesh S ............................................ Roll No: MT/SER/10012/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9791858063 ............................. E-mail: yogesh14051998@gmail.com ............................... .  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry Programme: Rocket Propulsion .............................. .  

 Course Code: SR504 ............... Course Title: .Fundamentals of combustion .................................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organized to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

No…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Himanshu Heer .................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10004/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 8544901452 ............................. E-mail: mtser10004.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space & Rocketry ....................  .Programme: M.Tech ................................................. .  

 Course Code: SR508 ............... Course Title-  Aerodynamic Stability and Control .......................... .  

 Semester: 1st .......................................................... Session: 2020-21 ................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  3 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  2 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  3 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  2 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  2 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: P. LAKSHMI                             Roll No: MT/SER/10019/20  

 Mobile: 9003157012                             E-mail: mtser10019.20@bitmesra.ac.in  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry   Programme: Rocket Propulsion 

 Course Code: BE602 Course Title   .Advanced Nano biotechnology   

 Semester: FIRST                                   Session:MO2020  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive   

 examination.  3 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: P. LAKSHMI                             Roll No: MT/SER/10019/20  

 Mobile: 9003157012                             E-mail: mtser10019.20@bitmesra.ac.in  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry   Programme: Rocket Propulsion 

 Course Code: SR501 Course Title   .ELEMENTS OF ROCKET PROPULSION 

 Semester: FIRST                                   Session:MO2020  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive   

 examination.  4 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: P. LAKSHMI                             Roll No: MT/SER/10019/20  

 Mobile: 9003157012                             E-mail: mtser10019.20@bitmesra.ac.in  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry   Programme: Rocket Propulsion 

 Course Code: SR502 Course Title   .ELEMENTS OF AERODYNAMICS 

 Semester: FIRST                                   Session:MO2020  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  

 examination.  3 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

No 



  Name: P. LAKSHMI                             Roll No: MT/SER/10019/20  

 Mobile: 9003157012                             E-mail: mtser10019.20@bitmesra.ac.in  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry   Programme: Rocket Propulsion 

 Course Code: SR503 Course Title   .SPACE ENGINEERING AND SPACE     

DYNAMICS 

 Semester: FIRST                                   Session:MO2020  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  

 examination.  3 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

 

No  



  Name: P. LAKSHMI                             Roll No: MT/SER/10019/20  

 Mobile: 9003157012                             E-mail: mtser10019.20@bitmesra.ac.in  

 Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry   Programme: Rocket Propulsion 

 Course Code: SR504 Course Title   .FUNDAMENTALS OF COMBUSTION 

 Semester: FIRST                                   Session:MO2020  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  

 examination.  3 

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 

 

 

No  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: ALOK KUMAR ................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10020/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9611248440 ............................. E-mail: mtser10020.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: M.TECH ............................................... .  

 Course Code: CL631 ................ Course Title  COMPOSITE MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY .............. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.   

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

 

 SIR WAS HELPFUL AND HIS SESSION WAS INFORMATIVE. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

NO 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Prabhat Phondekar ............................. Roll No: MT/SER/10021/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 7350854122 ............................. E-mail: mtser10021.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR504 ................. Course Title  Fundamental of Combustion ..................................... .  

 Semester: First ....................................................... Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course:.No       

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Prabhat Phondekar ............................. Roll No: MT/SER/10021/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 7350854122 ............................. E-mail: mtser10021.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR501 ................. Course Title  Elements Of Rocket Propulsion ................................ .  

 Semester: First ....................................................... Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  3 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  2 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course:.No       

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Sayantan Saha .................................... Roll No: MT/SER/10010/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9903549500 ............................. E-mail: mtser10010.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space Engineering & rocketry .  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR504 ................ Course Title  Fundamentals of Combustion ................................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO........................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  3 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  3 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  3 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

Module 3 and 4 on Flame can include numerical modelling of flames and flames stabilization as given SR turns 

between the chapters 8 to 13. This would make the course more interesting. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

…I liked shelly ma’am’s method of teaching and delivering lecture. On the whole I am satisfied with the course. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Signature of the Student:  

 

yes 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



Student Feedback on Course

Name:Sumukhi Mahesh Deodhar Roll No: MT/SER/10023.20 .
Mobile: 9689745702 E-mail: sumukhideodhar99@gmail.com .

Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry
Programme:MTECH .
Course Code: SER Course Title : Aerodynamics

. Semester: 2nd Session: 2020-21.

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3
2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 2
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 1
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 2
6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 4
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 2
11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 3

examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

……Yes,…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………Syllabus…should…contain…more…practical…part…than…theory.………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………..

Any other specific comments:

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

S.m.deodhar

Signature of the Student:



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



Student Feedback on Course 
 

 

Name:   Rahul Dubey .................................... Roll No:  MTSER10015/20....................................... . 

Mobile:  7032754022............................E-mail:  mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ . 

Department: Space engineering Rocketry .... .Programme: MTech Rocket Propulsion.................... . 

Course Code: SR501 ............... Course Title: Elements of Rocket Propulsion................................. . 

Semester: 01 ..........................................................Session: MO2020................................................ . 

 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No. Statements Marks 

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3 

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3 

3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 3 

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3 

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4 

6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3 

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 3 

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4 

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3 

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4 

11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 2 

examination. 

 
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Any other specific comments: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Signature of the Student: 

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 
to improve the course content. 

mailto:mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in


Student Feedback on Course 
 

 

Name:   Rahul Dubey .................................... Roll No:  MTSER10015/20....................................... . 

Mobile:  7032754022............................E-mail:  mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ . 

Department: Space engineering Rocketry .... .Programme: MTech Rocket Propulsion.................... . 

Course Code: SR502 ............... Course Title: Elements of Aerodynamics............................. . 

Semester: 01 ..........................................................Session: MO2020................................................ . 

 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No. Statements Marks 

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3 

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3 

3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 3 

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3 

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4 

6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3 

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 3 

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4 

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3 

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4 

11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 2 

examination. 

 
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Any other specific comments: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Signature of the Student: 

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 
to improve the course content. 

mailto:mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in


Student Feedback on Course 
 

 

Name:   Rahul Dubey .................................... Roll No:  MTSER10015/20....................................... . 

Mobile:  7032754022............................E-mail:  mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ . 

Department: Space engineering Rocketry .... .Programme: MTech Rocket Propulsion.................... . 

Course Code: CL631 ............... Course Title: Composite Manufacturing Technology................................ . 

Semester: 01 ..........................................................Session: MO2020................................................ . 

 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No. Statements Marks 

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3 

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3 

3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 3 

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3 

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4 

6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3 

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 3 

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4 

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3 

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4 

11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 2 

examination. 

 
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Any other specific comments: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature of the Student: 

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 
to improve the course content. 

mailto:mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in


Student Feedback on Course 
 

 

Name:   Rahul Dubey .................................... Roll No:  MTSER10015/20....................................... . 

Mobile:  7032754022............................E-mail:  mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ . 

Department: Space engineering Rocketry .... .Programme: MTech Rocket Propulsion.................... . 

Course Code: SR503 ............... Course Title: Space Engineering and Space Dynamics................................ . 

Semester: 01 ..........................................................Session: MO2020................................................ . 

 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No. Statements Marks 

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3 

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3 

3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 3 

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3 

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4 

6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3 

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 3 

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4 

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3 

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4 

11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 2 

examination. 

 
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Any other specific comments: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Signature of the Student: 

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 
to improve the course content 
 

mailto:mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in


Student Feedback on Course 
 

 

 Name:   Rahul Dubey .................................... Roll No:  MTSER10015/20....................................... . 

Mobile:  7032754022............................E-mail:  mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ . 

Department: Space engineering Rocketry .... .Programme: MTech Rocket Propulsion.................... . 

Course Code: SR504 ............... Course Title: Fundamental of Combustion................................ . 

Semester: 01 ..........................................................Session: MO2020................................................ . 

 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement 

 

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No. Statements Marks 

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3 

2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3 

3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 3 

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3 

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4 

6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3 

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 3 

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4 

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3 

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4 

11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 2 

examination. 

 
Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No 

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Any other specific comments: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Signature of the Student: 

 

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us 
to improve the course content 

mailto:mtser10015.20@bitmesra.ac.in


 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Prabhat Phondekar ............................. Roll No: MT/SER/10021/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 7350854122 ............................. E-mail: mtser10021.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: 502 ...................... Course Title  Elements of Aerodynamic 

 Semester: First ....................................................... Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  2 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  3 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  3 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course:.No       

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR504 ................ Course Title   ........................................................... fundamental of 

combustion ..................................................... .  

 Semester: first ........................................................ Session: 2020-2021 ............................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Maam is so cooperative Thank you Maam for  your Help. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR502                                       Course Title:  Elements of aerodyanamics ............... .  

 Semester: first ........................................................ Session: 2020-2021 ............................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR501                              Course Title: Elements of Rocket Propulsion .................... .  

 Semester: first ........................................................ Session: 2020-2021 ............................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank You sir for all your  support. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR503                                       Course Title:   Space Engg And Dynamics .............. .  

 Semester: first ........................................................ Session: 2020-2021 ............................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank you sir foryou’re your encouragement and the guidance 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: MA524                                  Course Title: Advance Mathematical 

Techniques ..................................................... .  

 Semester: first ........................................................ Session: 2020-2021 ............................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  



 

 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: RS520                                        .................................... Course Title:GIS and GNSS .  

 Semester: Second ................................................... Session: SP 2021................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  



 

 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code:SR551                                          .................... Course Title: Solid Rocket Propulsion.  

 Semester: Second ................................................... Session: SP 2021................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank you sir for explaining the subject in very easy way. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR551                                         ......Course Title:Ignition and extinction in chemical 

rocket .  

 Semester: Second ................................................... Session: SP 2021................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank you maam for taking ppt assignment it was a nice experience for me something different and new I did. Thank 

you. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR552                                         ............... Course Title Rocket combustion Process .  

 Semester: Second ................................................... Session: SP 2021................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank you sir for all your guidance and teaching me the punctuality. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: DEEPALI JOSHI ............................... Roll No: MT/SER/10011/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9545550031 ............................. E-mail: mtser10011.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: Space and rocketry department  .Programme: mtch ...................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR550                                        Course Title: Liquid and Hybrid Rocket Propulsion  .  

 Semester: Second ................................................... Session: SP 2021................................................. .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  4 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……No……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

Any other specific comments:  

Thank you sir for hearing me out for the difficulties and making me understand subject properly. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

     Deepali 

Signature of the Student:  

 



 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: Prabhat Phondekar ............................. Roll No: MT/SER/10021/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 7350854122 ............................. E-mail: mtser10021.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: Mtech .................................................... .  

 Course Code: SR504 ................. Course Title  Fundamental of Combustion ..................................... .  

 Semester: First ....................................................... Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  3 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  3 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.  3 

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  3 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  3 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course:.No       

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  

 



Student Feedback on Course

Name:Sumukhi Mahesh Deodhar Roll No: MT/SER/10023.20 .
Mobile: 9689745702 E-mail: sumukhideodhar99@gmail.com .

Department: Space Engineering and Rocketry
Programme:MTECH .
Course Code: SER Course Title : Aerodynamics

. Semester: 2nd Session: 2020-21.

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

1. The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3
2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 3
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 2
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 1
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 2
6. The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 3
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 4
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. 4
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 3
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 2
11. The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive 3

examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

……Yes,…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………Syllabus…should…contain…more…practical…part…than…theory.………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………..

Any other specific comments:

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

S.m.deodhar

Signature of the Student:



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: ALOK KUMAR ................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10020/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9611248440 ............................. E-mail:  mtser10020.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................ .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: M.TECH ............................................... .  

 Course Code: SR501 ................ Course Title  ELEMENTS OF ROCKET PROPULSION ............. .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.   

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

……………SIR WAS HELPFUL AND HIS SESSION WAS INFORMATIVE. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

NO 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: ALOK KUMAR ................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10020/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9611248440 ............................. E-mail: mtser10020.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: M.TECH ............................................... .  

 Course Code: SR-502 ............... Course Title  ELEMENTS OF AERODYNAMICS ...................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.   

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

 

 SIR WAS HELPFUL AND HIS SESSION WAS INFORMATIVE. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

NO 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: ALOK KUMAR ................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10020/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9611248440 ............................. E-mail: mtser10020.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: M.TECH ............................................... .  

 Course Code: SR-503 ............... Course Title  SPACE ENGINEERING & SPACE DYNA ............ .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.   

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

 

 SIR WAS HELPFUL AND HIS SESSION WAS INFORMATIVE. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

NO 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



 
Student Feedback on Course  

 Name: ALOK KUMAR ................................. Roll No: MT/SER/10020/20 ..................................... .  

 Mobile: 9611248440 ............................. E-mail: mtser10020.20@bitmesra.ac.in ............................. .  

 Department: SER ..........................................  .Programme: M.TECH ............................................... .  

 Course Code: SR505 ................ Course Title  FLAME PROPAGATION AND STABILITY ......................... .  

 Semester: 1 ............................................................ Session: MO2020................................................ .  
 
Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement  

Strongly agree = 4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree =1 Strongly disagree = 0 

 

Sl. No.  Statements  Marks  

1.  The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.  4 

2.  The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.  4 

3.  The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.  4 

4.  The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs.  4 

5.  The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge.  4 

6.  The distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate.  4 

7.  Books related to the course are available in the library.   

8.  Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.  4 

9.  The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities.  4 

10.  The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools.  4 

11.  The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive  4 

 examination.   

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No  

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Any other specific comments:  

 

  

 SIR WAS VERY HELPFUL. HIS LECTURE WAS ALWAYS ASSOCIATED BY AN EXAMPLE WHICH MADE ME EASY TO 

UNDERSTAND THE SUBJECT. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

Signature of the Student:  

NO 



Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us  
to improve the course content.  
 



StuO.nt Feetfbacf. un Cou.r.

Rou No: . vtr /*x/tw-d,/zn

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the ccll for every statement

S. No. Statenrents ilIarks

1 The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in tlre class 2

2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly L
The svllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes. 2

4. The syllab__u.s 9llf._Sq5glry{lgrgfllised to meet IndustriaUAcadenric needs.

5. 'I'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fundanrcrttal and applicd \t1g):l9ig*-
6.

-l'he distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. n/,
1.

8.

Books related to the course are available in the library Z
Examination pattem covers all modules of th9,-sy].lg-b.9s,.- lt

9" The ocrurse is well aligned rvlth sirnilar courses in other Irrstitutcs/Iinivcrsities. J
10. Thc course s desigrred such that it could be taught by using ICT too-lq

/II l-he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGA-IE/JHS1'or similar competitive

cxarnination.

Dcl you have
Ifyes, please

any suggestion regarding the irnprovetnent of the coursel Yes/ No
rnention thc nrodule and suggestions

t:



Put corrcsponding levels of sttisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Stateruents

The course obiectives are clearlv defined and discussed in the class.

The course obiectives are i atcd in the svllabus

The sr,llabus is able to achieve course outcomes.

Books related to the course are available in the library.

'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NETiGA-IE/JESI' or sinrilar competitive

cxarrination.

Nfarks

f)o ;-ou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the course : Yesi Nct

Ifyes, please ntention the nrodule and suggestions

Etqqr!neli-qlp"9I-essgvg:4]IILodllllelqg-sJ]khy]
'I'he cc'urse is we!!4!!g1ecl):lilh_SUlLEf courses in other Institutes/Iinivcrsities.

Thc course is desi!.rred suc:h that it could be taught by using ICT tools.

N,

comments:

SignatureoftheStudent: k/;fuM



Studcnt Feetlback on Cou.r.

Rou No : ..M.7. /.,5.8K, /. t tnl/. Za.

Mobire : t ?.Lh.*$,qt 6.71..6P ....... E-mai I : .

'1f /)
Department: ....,rk.K.. Programme:

i

Course Cocle: .gSK511.... Course Title .- .fuP!3r-!'.l,;

Semester: .. .L Session:

put corrcspon6ing levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Do _vou have any suggestion regardiug the irnprovetnent of the collr'sc: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestions

S. No. Stateruents NIarks

1 The course obiectives are clearly defrned and discussed in the class.

2. The course obiectives are incotporated in the syllabus plgp-9l!y:-.-''----_--" I

3. The svllabus is able to achieve course ottlcomes
A Th" r"ll"b." 

"f 
tl* *urse is rve[l organised t<r ntect IndustriaUAcadenic,needs'

5. 'I-he syllabus is a balanced combination of fun-d-amental and-3PPtlc-d knowleclge. 
- ".

6. 'l'he <tistribution of the classes allotted to d!!la-t51t m!lqll!!-l! spPlgplEle'

7

Examination pattem covers all modtrles of thc s)'ll.-u-Q,lt. 
"."..............8

9. 'ilr. *1115|'ii w"it ai;eneii ivittr similar courses ir other Institutcs/liniversities. 1/^

IO fh" ccur.s" is designed such that lt could bs taught 2
lt

-fn"-"orii" 
Ir ur"l'ul in the preparation of NETIGA1-E/JI1Sl' or similar competitive

examination.
L

/V,

Signature of the Student: kt;*@*'



Stutlcnt Feetlback on Course

Course Code: -Sl(.5.?8.. Course Title ...eHD
Sessiou: ...5.ff1

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Stronslvaqree=4 jAeree:3 INeitheragreenordisagree=2 lDisagree:ll Strongll-disagree:0

-'"i
1

S. No. Stateruents I\f a rks

The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and djscussed in the class. L
2

'7

3. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes.
A The sr,llabus of the course is rvell organised to meei IndustriaVAcadenric needs. nI
5 'l'he syllabus is a balanced oombination of fundat.nental a1d3ppl1c_4_$g_yg!glggr__ 1

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to diflerent nroilitlcs is appropriate I
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. L
8 Examination pattem covers all modules of the syllabus.

9. IlfS "qyf_se 
it w.tt otigned courses in other Institutcs/Ijnivcrsities.

IO Thc course is desia.ned such ttr

ll 'l"he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGA-|E/JES'1. or similar competitive
cxarrination.

/-

Do .vou have any suggestion regarding the improvetnent of tlte coursc: Yesi No
If yes, please mention thc nrodule and suggestions

^/,

signature of the Student: h$frYfu*



t/ Student Feedback on Course

Department:..3.8.&=. Programme,...'..fu+.^-funa.zni'+4'.

Course Code: .S.&...5.].8... Course Title .. .CF'.D

Semester: . -S-

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Do -vou have an-v suggestion regarciing the irnprovetnent of the coursc: Yes/ No

Ifyes, please lrrention the nrodLrle and suggestions

Stronelv disasree:0

S. No. Statements l\Iarks

I The cclurse obiectives are clearlv dcfined and discussed in the class

2. The ctlr.rrse obiectives are r ated in the syllabus propcrly. 4
3. The sr,llabus is able to achieve course outcomes' s
At. The sVllabus of the course is v,ell o-rganised t0 mect IndustriaVAcadentic needs.

5 'l'he svllabrrs is a balanced colnbination of lundarrrentrl and appllcd klqy-|.!gg._--
6

'l'he distributiofi of the classes allotted to difllerent modulg,s is appropriate I
1 L]ooksrelatedtotheco!lrSeareavailab|einth").,b!'9
8. Examination pattern 99)19Iq qll Ittodllgq ef tl9-P.yllghy*

9. 'I'he course is wc-ll aligned rvkh similar courses in other Institutcs/Ijnivcrsities.

IO Thc course is desiqned such that it could be taught by rrsin-u ICT tools.

l1 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/GA'[E/JIrS1'or simil*r competitive

cxamination.
h

/W

Any other specil=tc comments:

Signature dent:



l
Studcnt Feedback on Coursc

Name:wk-f..kril*''.....'..RollNo'..'.A1f.Ag-.*'/,fu
Mobile: .,.A,fl8JAA.1.9-L2.......... E-mail : ..-,r*ksN..l.::::?..:|P..@h-.fu.ra 't' t'int

course cocte: S.Kr.5-1.2... course Title ... .E:g?ernv:3lr,L+'{......Aen ? n.i4

A,D

Semester: .5L. Session:.---'.2-R2*.:-U

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

Do you have any suggestion regarding
If yes, please mention the nrodule and

the irnprovement of the course: YeV No
suggestions

S. No. Stateurents NIarks

I The cclurse obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. h
2 The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly ")
a
J. The sr,llabus is able to achieve course otltcomes. h
4. The svllabus of the course is rveil orqanised to meet IndustriaUAcadentic needs. h
5. 'I'he syllabus is a balanced cotnbination of fundarrrental and applicd knowledge 14

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to dil"ltrent motJules is arrpropriate t'l

l tsooks related to the course are available in the library "1

8. Examination nattern covers all modules of thc syllabus. il
9. 'fhe ct''urse is well alisned rvith sirnilar courses in other Irrstitutcs/Iiniversities. q

t0. Thc course is desipned suc:h that it could be taup,ht bv usirtq ICT tools. h
t1 'l"he course is uselul in the preparation of NIIT/GA'|E/JHS'I' or similar competitive

examination.
h

Any other specil=rc comments:

Signatu Student:



'Y'f.t@'1f]Ffr"|4///:!ia...4./'/.|lf:i..!4:4lF3/':'6Yralw44.',"|,,.:i+4f|*"

Student Feedback on Course

\fu*/?- ,.V".V. . ....... .RorI No: ..,.{Y.f.1.:..*r lty*.!-*-
Mobite: .,..4.(..{L.$. h\h.\.2........... E-mail: ........n.t;.st0--1.gs."..?.:.3f .P,YIb*.n ..

Semester: ........m- Sessiou: .-.'...'?*3*':ill'

Put corrcsponrling levels of sntisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Strongly agree = 4 Ag.ree -- 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 | Disagree : I Stroirgll- disagree : 0

Stateil)ents

'l-tt" 
"o*r" is uselul in the preparation of NITf/GATE/JITS1' or similar competitive

e.\amlnatlorl.

Do you have any suggestion regardirrg the improvetnent of the course: Yesi No

Ifyes, please ltention the nrodule and suggestions

The cclurse gbiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in tlie class.

The coLrrse obiectives are i in the syllabus

The syllabus is able to achieve co!!I!e o!{eeln!s'
ised to mect IndustriaUAcadenic needs.

'l-he syllabus is a halanced corrbinalio-n o-1"-tg!-,tgfftSq!i1lg49--qppl1"--tl*htgyl9gg"'
'l'he disrribution of the classes allotted to diflelent moilules is a

ÂBooks related to the course are available in the l!br1r1

Examinallg1pgrt-e.n qqYg-rq 4!"1.{ 9i
'l'he course is well alignetl rvith sirnilar courses in other Institutcs/l i nivcrsities.

The course is desigrred sucb that it could be tg ht br., usinq ICT tools.

Any other specil-tc comments:

Signatur Student:



Put corrcsponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

the co,rrse obiectives are incolpglw
The svllabus is able to achieve course qlqgntgs'

1Lr" ,tittttt",titt

The cc'urse is wel
sr,"tt tt,of ii could be taught by using ICT tools'

ES'I' or similar comPetitive

examination.

Do you have any suggestion regar<ling the irnprovement of lhe collrse: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestions

Any other sPecil'tc comments:

Signat Student:



futwa *'watW** ffi# mrx (lq*s*ffrls)

Name: .RupO....r\....P..ct*,1.,1.,. Roll No: ..lfi.ls.g.R.l,t9.A.p..=3 1,.?9.........

Mobile: ..?.".\4.\.6.Q.!.-6..p.,....... .......E-mait: ...fnt:.€*,.\.o.Qo.3..,.+S.@.h.ttnngJ3a.'.0-c') n .

Department, ..S.AR,:. .Programme, .....h.e*.e

Course Code: .S. R...*g?.8..'....Course Title ...., C.g.D.,'.'.. "...

Semester: ....2.19... .....Session: -.-..Z2.?*A-:.?L.".......

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree= 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :1 Strongly disagree : 0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? No.

Sl. No. Statements Marks

1 The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class q
2 The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. q

The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. q
Aa. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 3
5 The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. I
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate- g
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. q
8 Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. q
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other InstitutesiUniversities. q

10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. q

11 The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATEiJEST or similar competitive

examination.

a{.

Any other specific comments:

Silnature df the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



Student Feedback on Course

Name: ...R.up.Q., {\.:..P-odiL: ..........nou No: ...Mfl$.g.RL.t.Q.p-p.s.l.*.Q. :.....,.....

Mobile: ..7"18.1.6.0.1.6..9.:............. E-mail: ..rnts.€f-!0.4..o---3.:..?a@.b.d|:F.\0Ja-o.:o,c.io,

Department, ...S.B-R,. Programme , ...H.etLA:........

course code: ..S.R..6.tl.:.. course Titte ....F..crndorn9.[*All...Ol.fui4beLldAcg
semester: ....g.q4... ..... session, ....?$'29-.:.?7,...

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for every statemenl

Dcl you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the course: Yesi No
If _yes, plcase mention thc nrodule and suggestrons

S. No. Staternents NIarks

I The course obiec ves are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class. q
2. The course obiec ves are incolporatcd in the syllabus properly' c{

3. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. Ct

Aa The svllabus of the course is rvell oreanised 1o meet IndustrialiAcadentic needs

5 'l'he syllabus is a balauced combination of fundamental and applied knowledee
6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to <liflelent nrodules is approuriate q

1 Books related to the course are available in the libra Ll

8 Examinatiou paltem covers all modules of the syllabus. q
9. The cc'urse is well aligned rvith.sinrilar courses in other Institutcs/Iinivcrsities. .1

IO Thc course is desipned sucrh that it could be tau , usinq ICT tools I
il" 'he course is uselL;l in the preparation of NETIGA'IE/JHS'I' or similar competitive

.ramination.
1

Any other specil-rc comments:

Signature of the Student:



Student Feedback on Course

Name:..*

Course Title

Session: ...LP.Y1. :H: ;

Put corrcspontling levels of sltisfaction in terrns nf numbe rs in the ccll for every statement

Statenrents I Ntartrs 
lS. No.

Tt,e c'orrsilbi"ctin"t ute.tearlv dcfined uud discussed in tlie class.

ta'
The syllabus is able to achieye-9p9119 ctg1994s1

'i1*trmf;;"f ,t* *."'t* ilt'etfo,lg glo lll99!lldustriaUAcadenric-II9AF.,-...-- *- 3i
Tr."'fu!@ iul d aqsls@9-eppj l-ea fr slYl'Jltr 

-lh" ,li.ilh^,ti"i' ot tt e c!s!!q3L!9g9ql9-a-IftJgl-q-n$-Ilg! zt

$"ks t.l^t-.1 to the course are avaii'ble in !:e lilla-ry,
du les of thc. sY]jgp"g:

'I'ire ccrurse is well ali with sirn i lar courses in other Institutcs/I.i nivcrsities'

p"trti- 
"t 

t'ltlt,Cl fg/JIrS'l' or sirnilar competitive

exarlt lnetlon.

5

Do -"-ou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent of tlte collrsc: Yesi No

If yes, please ntention the nrodr-rlc arld suggestions

Any other specil'tc comments:

t

Si Student:



Stux emf 0* fu*ncB* om {lqrursc

Name: .Ru.pa .{$.,...POiiJ,.'..... .. .... Roll No: ...1.{.1.{.-S-F,.R.t.t.0.9.93.1.?.A..:..'...'.....'. .

Mobile: ..7.218\.6.A\.6.Q.:...................E-mait: ....htttS.€&,!p.0.0.3.'.2c..@.brtn q).6d.'.9.C::in

Department: .SER..(.1-q.geo.)........ .Programme, ..,...OgeOdqn.O.nni..CJ.,.......'....... .

Course Code: ..S.R.S3?:......Course ritle ...B.o.un.dCI'dg....*.*{.ea....Jhn'o'cfr..,..'...

Semester: .....S,:.9.... .'...Session: ....?.q.?p.:3'\" "'

put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongfy agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree -l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No.

L

Statements Marks

The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class' q

2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the sflgl5!.oPg! q

J The syllabus is able to achieve co'Jrsg it{99rn9s. q
AT. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs' L4

5. The svilabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge' q

6. The distribution ofthe classss allotted to different modules is appropriate. q
1 Books related to the course are available in the library. q

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus.
q

9.

l0t
The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 1-l

The course is designed such that it could b. tqlgllby ,tilg-l"Tl99]t' q

ll The course is useful in the preparation of NETiGATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
Y

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yesi No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?
No.

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree'kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



F'eedback

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree:2 Disagree:l Strongly dir i,:re* 0

Sl. No. $tate mants VIa rks
'l'he course olTjcc;tives arc clenrl-v dcfinecl ancl clisoussecl in tlrc class 3

2 'l'hc course ob.lcctives are incorpolared irr ilre syllabus 1;rropcrly-. 3
3. 'l'he syllahLrs is able to nchicve course outconles. q
.t l"lrt: syllabus <>{'thc course is we ll ory;anisccl io nreet Inclusit'i*l'.,\cad*r'nic llcccls^ ct

J, The s-vllabr.rs is it btrfatic.ecl corrtbinalir.rn of'{irntlanrentnl arrci npplied kn,lwlet{ge. tt
o l'hr distribution of the classcs allotted ro diflbronl n:odulcs il upprtipriaLe . 1+

1. []ook:; rclat<ld to the coul'se nre availatrlc in the lihr"arv q
IJ flxantinaliorr patl.ern covers alI nrrichl!cs ri1'1he s',trlalrus 3
I l'lic cclurse s wcll aligned u,ith sinrilar fi)ur:ies in olher lnstitrutesi{ jrriversitics g

(, 'l'he course s cjcsigned such that it cor-rlci bc taught bv using lc'['lorrls. q
tl 'l'he course is ttsel'ul in the prcparatiou of l\li l,r(ii|l'H'Jl'lS i'or sirniiar c,:rn0stiair,*'

('.\.anl rnati0n.
q

Di:r yoLl have anv sugqe'ltion regarclirrg the intprovr.m*nf ol'trhe rout"s;s: yesi No
Il'yes. lrlease lnrnl.ion the rnodule nnd sugg*st.ir>ns'l No.

,,\n), clther spccif ic cofi1nlonts:

Signrlture of fhe Student:

Nott:: ln cu,ve o./"I)i,sdl:ree' 0r
I0 irnprove the r.:t.tut',s'e (:Onl(ttt

',\tt'att1tf.y di,tttgrte ' kindly rnulta trttrtnttut,t. 'l-his vill h,,tlt u.t



Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Strongly disiiire,:

$lillculcnts

'l'hc course clbieclives are ir latcd irr rlre s,r,llri:rus
l'he syllabus is able to achieve .crurse out*tr,lrei

l ltr.r course is dcsi such {har it couk} [rr,. 1 lrv using lc'l'lot>ls.-l'he 
course is rrselul in rhe preparafion

exanltnatr0l1.

Do 3'ou hnvc an-l' srr'.gesti{rn rcgarrring the inr;rrcx,cnri.nt oi.the ri}rrrscr yss, Ntr
lf',r'es. please nrenl.ion the tnodulc rnrl sr.ig*est.ions? No,

i\ni, ofher specili* comnlcnts

Si tmdein*:

Note : Jn c:u,tc r.1/'' Disugret, nr
In irnJtrave lhe tout',s'e (ntftetrt. "\trrnryl.y 

tli,rug,re' lrindrv rnrNrtr: t.:.rtnt*nrt" 'r'rti,v tt,il/ rr.,lp t*y



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Put corrcspontling levels of sltisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the cell for every statement

Do you have an-v suggestion regarding the irnprovernent o1'the course:}.e# No

If yes, please nrlntion the nrodrile ultJ.ugg"riiot,* e'

Strongly asrce : 4 | Agree: 3

S. No. Statenrenls Marks

1 The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class. 3
2. The course objectives are ileolP,g_qted in the syllabu 3
3. ItS__$1[qbr l! oqElg qgl*ye course outcomes. 3

IA The svllabus of the ctturse is rvell organised 1o meet IndustriaUAcadentic nccds.

5 'l'he svllabus is a balanced combination of fundarlental and applied knowledg,e

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to diflelent modulos is appropriate. 3
1 Books related to the course are available in rhe library. lL

8 Examination patern covers all modtlles of the syllabus.
a 'I'he cc'urse is tvell aliqnetl rvith siniilar courses in other Institrrtcs/Iinivcrsities. q
t0 Thc course is desigrred such tlrat it could be taught bY usitrs ICT tools

IL 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NITTIGA-IEIJHS1'or sinrilar competitive

c.rarrr ination.
1

No

Any othcr specilic comments:

VI^,-'&
{ vt'_--

Signature of th€ Student:



Student Feedback

Put corrcsponding levels of satisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

Statenrents

The course obiectives are c dcfined and discussed in the class.

Tlie course objectives are inco_ry_qla_ted in the syllab

The sr,llabus is able to achieve course otltcomes.

+.__] The syll+h.l_q--ot!fe 
",ry.sgjryqllg.fge41:9d-ls) I99t IndustriaUAcademic-n-egds.

'l'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fund--anienlal anA qpp-]Dd"I<11-.-Xl3j
'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to difierent modutcs is a

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of tlte collr'se :

If yes, please mention thc nrodule and suggestions

#No
No

Books related to the cotlrse are available in the library.
Examinatiorr paltern covers allmodtrles of the syllabus.
'I'he course is well aligned rvith similar courses in other Institutcs/Iinivcrsities.

Thc course is designed suth that it could b-e- -taught b,v usin*{r ICT tools -,-*
ll-he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/GATE/JHS1' or similar competitive

exarTl lnatlon.

Any othcr specilic comments:

/r,ryY'
Signature of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback on Course

. . . 1****-- ..... ........ ... Ro 1 1 N o' ... f1.T-l 5. tr 8. /..t.a.a.e.:t /.. :z. Q

Mobile: .....6.5.y.1.g.p.t..112L............. E-mail, ....fu.W.24t(t--@,fmT,..%.

Course Cocle: . S&.S..1.0.... Course Title .-"... F!a^-"3

Semester:.... Session: .......? 9?.9..:.2 2..

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

Stateruents

The cclurse obiectives are c dcfined and discussed in tlie class.

The corrrse obiectives are lnqol?-gJ- **-
The syllabus is able to achieve course otltcolnes'

The syllab_u.s_af tlre cor.rrse is rvell ora.anised to mect IndustriallAcadenlic nceds...'- "J "-'::--::__;- -

I'he syllabus i.s"-a balanced combination of fundarrrenta! gld- gpp-!tg(,il"l-o:lSiS-q,-.-
'l"he distribution of the classes allotted to difl'erent modules is a

Books related to the course are available in the library.

Exam i n at ion p qllgg*c-9Jg$. 4J]-glodlll5 oll[;y]bhl;--
'I'he ccrurse is rvell alignetl *liLh sttL{@ly:fl(tS:.
Thc course is designed suc:h that it could be taught by trsing ICT tools.

l"he course is uselul in the preparation of NIITr'GA'IE/JITS1' or similar competitive

cxan) lnatlon.

z

Do y.ou have any suggestion regarciing the irnprovement of the coursc: 'Yesr'No I N r: I

If yes, please mention thc ntodule and suggestiotls I -- -- |

Any other specil-rc comments:

fve$
Signature of the Student:



Course Code:

Studcnt Feedback on Coursc

Session: . :. -.2.9.2P ..:.2k.,

Statelnents

a Pss

i\Iarks

Do you have any suggestion regarrling the improvetnent of tlte coursc: AFe# No 
f-N;*l

If -v-es, 
plcase nrlntion the nrodule and suggestions 1- '-""* ^- l

Any other sPecil-rc comments:

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terms of numbers in thc cell for every statement ll
I
tl
li
I

I

I

I

I

I

t-/\i*wIYI"/
Signature of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback on Courr.

Name: ..AbhljCI)h.J.. ....... .......... ...... .Ron No: ...M.Il'ten.l. l.eqpf i.{.

Mobire: ..ftltQ.6.HA H.!5............ ... E-mail: .....rnt;..ed lo.w.5.:9-p..e..bi.tn5:[c.:.49.:.in.

Department'..S.RR,.... Programme' '...'llT.(h
course code: SR..51b..... course ritle ....Colg.?BE.S$.t9le..T.t9.!42.$- --

semester: ...O.9^. ...... Sessiot, ......SP.il.q.4\.

Put corrcsponding levels of sntisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statemenl

Do you have any suggestion regardilg the irnprovement clf the coursc: Yes/ fri
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions

N/O

S. No. Slatenrents i\larks

The course obiec ves are clearly defined and discussed in tlie class. h
2 Tlie coLrrse objec ves are incorporated in the syllabus propcrty 4
3. The svllabus is a e to achieve course otttcomes h
A5 The syllabus of the cclurse is rvell organised to meet IndustriaVAcadentic nccds

5 'I'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fundaqgqqlarldglpliqd \"lq]Ilq$g9.
6 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to different modules is appropriate A
1 Books related to the course are available in the library.

8 Examination lrattern covers all modules of thc syllabus.

9. 'I'he ccrurse is u,ell aligned rvith similar courses in other Institutcs/linivcrsitie.s.

IO Thc course is desi suc:h that it could be ht b-v usirrq ICT tools. a
ll 'l-he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/GA-IEiJITS'I'or sinrilar competitive

cxamination.
\

Any o$er specil=tc comments:

Signature of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Department, ...8FR,...'

Course Code: SR..S't'T""" Course Title

Semester:

Do vou have any suggestton regarding the inprovement of the coltrsc:

ify*s, pl"us" mlntion the nrodule and suggestlons

in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Yev No N0

Put corresponrling levels of s:rtisfaction

The cours" obj991l:91 3I9 ["fi ned a"d d iqq5gd!4!g-9!$
Th" cor',rs. obiectives are in the syllabus

il-'.tlo rn anhieve course outcomes'

- ^,..,.." all modltles of the syllabus'

,,.. '.,..1petltlve

e xamination.

Any other sPecific comments:

h$t
Signaturi of the Student:



Student Feedback tln Course

Name: .Akhil#2h.:V. ...... ...,.. . .......-..Rorl No: -'MI.i'tE'R I'l'ooosl'd'A'

Mobire: 1.tt0.W0+h.t-...,........ E-mail: ....nof'SOll ffioS..Q.o.A.b)Im.Qlq.:.-ac' fv)

Department'.....S.E,K Programme' "''M':I9Jb"""'
;;,. ;;;e:{R.sl.E . course ritr. Qb.M PaI.bJI o.N.n.L nuD DY t',ltM) (S

Semester: ...0*.. Sessiou: 9'P:2n?)

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

The course obiectives are dcfined and discussed in the class.

Statelnents

$"Lt t.l^t",i to thJ 
"ours" 

are available in the library,

Do.vou have any suggestion regarding the improvernenr of the coursc: Yesi No l--*1" o-l
If yes, please nrention the nrodule and strggestiotls t l' - ':" -"- -l

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback r-rn Course

Name: ...AbhiloSh:V............... .............RoIl No: ...AlLl.S.eRJ .1.0p.p.51.8.Q,

Put corrcsponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statemenl

S. No. Stateruents Marks

The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. h
2. TIre course oblectives are incorporatcd in the syllabuqpo,pcrly h
a
J. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes- h
A The svllabus of the cclurse is rvell organised to meet IndustriaVAcadenric needs

5 'l'he syllabus is a balanced combin4qql gf -fu-ldqg944E!-4 applie-d kno-wlgdge- ,
6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to dil"i'erent mo<lulcs is appropriate tl
'7 Books related to the coutse are aval able in the library u
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of thc syllabus. L1

9" The course is well aliened with similar courses in other Institutcs/Iinivcrsities. h
l0 The course is designed such that it could be taught bI$4S ]ql!9gll. -- h
ll 'l'he course is useltl in the preparation of NIIT/GA'|.E/JES1' or similar competitive

examination. \

Do you have any suggestion regarding

If yes, please mention the nrodule and

the improvernent of the course: Yes/ No
suggestions

Any other specit-tc comments:

Signature Student:



\
I

J

$dtarelerut &lee baelq

Name: M.E. :...?.eni. i ren i.....s.,.. .D h ciX1ht *o'
J

ww {*wrsw

... .. .. ..11..:t .l.s rsl, e>.a3..1 ,2a.....

Mobile : ..n!2?,:6,3. 6 3. 9.1. A,............ E-mail :

Department, ....€.Ffl .Programme, .....4.g2-.:.d.rynv:t..i.*s
course code:13.T..5n.q.........course Title .Co,mp ,s.s.i.bl.*.....H.o.ws.........

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

The course obiectives are clearlv defined and discussed in the class. 4
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 4
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. q
4. The svllabus of the course is well orsanised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. Ll

5 The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 4
6 The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. L
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. 4
8. Examination Dattern covers all modules of the syllabus. h
9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities. h
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. h
1l The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination. 1

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? 0r! o

Any other specific comments:

Sign ent:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



I
I

()${ (''

iQc.,n

^ -TISemester: .++:.

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree = 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree - 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree - 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 4
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. L]

1 The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes' 4
4 The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet tndustrial/Academic needs. Ll

5 The svllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. 11

6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 4
Books related to the course are available in the library. Ll

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. q

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other lnstitutes,{Jniversities. 4

10 The course is designed such that it could be taught by using t.:lqgE 4

1l The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.

I
n
I

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? No

Any other specific comments:

Signature bfthe Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagreet or tstrongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:1 Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 3
2 The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. ()

The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 4
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. q

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. ?

6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. 4
'7. Books related to the course are available in the library. z
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus' q
9. The course is well aliened with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. 1
10. The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools' 4
ll The course is useful in the prepriration of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
4

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Any other specific comments:

\

4*l+-"
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree'ortstrongly disagree'kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



%tlx wwxf-W;we, m{. qlxa Clv*txs'scl

Name: *k,..9,eniiv.ani....S.'.Dhen!!/k RollNo: .......$' 'T.l ..2.Qe..-l...t.pge.".l..zn
.t

Mobile: ....712..LffiA3.9.t.6........E-mail: ...*: *s.sd .P.A.e.S,...?-rfr.bLt"*"s.rn .'.a-e-",o

semester: ................ .S Session: .......2*.?32.-..?t.........

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree :3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :.1 Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 4
2. The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. '1

J. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. t1

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. zf

5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. q
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. tt
1 Books related to the course are available in the library. .1

8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. z)

9. The course is well alisned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities. (a

t0 The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. 4
t1 The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
L)

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

lf yes, please mention the module and suggestions?
g.'-lo

Any other specific comments:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagreet or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



l

Semester: 2.,*l

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statcment

Stateruents i\'Iarks

Llooks related to the courSe are available in the litrrary.

Tlrc course is desia.ned suc.h that | 1
ll'he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/CATE/JEST ilar competitive ! fr
cxarrrinetion. i I

Do _vou have an-v suggestion regarding the irnprovement of tlte collrsc: Yesl N,y,.
If yes, please metrtion thc nrodule and suggestions

The course obiectives are clearlY dcfined and discussed in the class.

The course obiectives are incc'llporated in the syllabus properly,

The syllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes.

The svllabus of the course is rvell orRanised to meet Industrialr'r\cadenric nceds.
'l'he syllabus is a balanccd combination of fundarriental an4jlpplicit-i-l"p-y,lg-4g,*
'l'he distrihution of the classes allotted to tlifferent modulcs is appropriate'

Any other specil-rc comments:



Statenrents

fbq_gg11g" gtieqtfylt glg_qlq4ydcfi-ned and discussed in the class.

Tlie ct'rurse obj ectivesarg,,incqfpqf
The
The svllabus of the cclurse is rvell olganised to nrect IndustriaUAcadenric necds.

'l-he svllabus is a balanced combination of l-undanrcntal and applicd knowlle-dge,
'l'he distritrutic'n of the classes allotted to different nrodttlcs is appropriate.

Books related to the cotlrse are available in the library.

The course is designed suc:hthat Lcould.."be taugfrtbyrlsinglCTtqolr
'l he course is uselul in the preparation of NIITICA-|E/JL,S1'or similar competitive'-"- r'-r--------- -- ; Lc.ramination. 1 1

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovemetrt of tlte coursci Ye:si No

If yes, please mention thc niodule atld suggesttons

Any olher specil-tc comments:



Student Feedback
b*-o9rhn.... 

Ro'No:Name:.

Mobile:

Department:.

Course Code:

1.

8.

'41't''<-
Programme:

% . cou,,se rilre' .niUl:,'.61,')/&i^ w ou
Semester:

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

,'_disagree = 0 |

Statenrents

Ihgssgggj.tfjectives are_ clearly 4{llS.l and discussed in tlie class.

The conrse obiectives are inccr in the svllabus

The svllabus is able to achieve cotlrse otltcomes.

Bo ry:

Thc coursc is designed suc:h that it could b. toqgb$>'-lpL\g-]!I1oo19,,..--..-

It. "*it" is uselul in the preparation of NET,'GA-IEiJITS'I' or sinrilar competitive I ;f
cxar-nination.

Do you have any suggestion regardirrg the irnprovetnent of the cotlrsol Yesi No

Neither a

Any other specil'rc comments:

Signature of the Student:



,/, (. t' l,.t

/n"u4

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the cell for every statement

Staterrrents Nfarks

The course obiectives are clearlv defined and discussed in tlre class.

The course obiectives ar€ lnc

The syllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes.

Books related to the course are available in the-lib$-.ry.

Elqm!ry"liolpqltefl -g-oit"er4!l-n-od!g!o!1&lJlgbi)''I'he course is w,ell alignetl rvilh similar courses in other Institutcs/Ijniversities.

il"r *-p.titi".

Do you have any suggestion regardilg the irnprovetnent ol'the coursc: V{tNt/
If _yes, please mention the nrodule and strggestions

ND

Neither a

The sr,llabus trf the course is rvell organised tcl mect IndustriaUAcadenric needs.

'l'h e sy I I ab u s i t u @ fq n d q11194t! ul-a--gpp]lS-,i. 
-bryy1!g-{'l'he distributic'n of the classes allotted to difl'erent modttles is appropriate.

1.

8.

Any other specil-tc comments:

Signature of the Student:



Student Feedback on Course

Name:..Q*-tp.t.' Uost'.: . .Ror No, ....$.r.l.s..ge.l.t.:9.11 l?.9

M.bile:..3..9.1t.S.9..q.9.-o-.91.......... E-mail'...rlf.S::f.!.991!?.9.9-b.ltrn's*:..3.9:.io

Department: 9.Pn.f.1..-frg,..3egr*elq.. Programm", ...$.Tgfh... ..C.e..fry.g*.}!f.) .

cour.. cocre: pS !TF-. course ritte .!.tf *+.d...qp.d. bghle S..8q.q*+'f ...?n1-tx;"t'
semester:.... tr..$.e-.ro. ...^..sessio"t.-.S.p..?9'.'?l't-

Put corrcspontling levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the cell for every statement

Staternents

LlEf Sqr1lbj. g!:SI*ltg rlglld-c fi n g{ a g!*d i i9!!!9q! t h e c I a s s.

Thc ctrrrse_obiectives 'are incgP-or"tcd in the s) llabu cllJ:,-
ItC0mes.

Th. ryllu!ril-!--ql!l. t!!..g1!jlq!l-gr,olanised to mect IndustrialiAcadenric nceds.

'l'he syllabus is",a--hq!19g,l lgmbinatiorl--of fundarlental-gl-d- qpplfqd".\!-,q-Y|9igk-*
'l'he distribution of the classes allolled to difi-erent modulcs is appropriate

Brroks related to the course are available in the library.

Exam i n at i orr p qg 
9 n c"9-Y qnSll Itt o d {9! o t t-h9"-*.]h'b"H}.'"

t - 
i 'I'ha it utse is rvell alignetl rvith sir-nilar courses in other l.stitut.{VJ-i_qnjligi

I]r.:Sgryg is desi!.neci suc:h that it could be taught b-v using ICT toqls.

f f,*o*r" is useiul in the preparation of N[T/G;\-IE/JITS'I'or similar competitive I

cxanl I natron.

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent of tlte courso: Yesi No

If -yes, please ltention the nrodule and suggesticrn.-

An,v other specil=tc comments:

Sig Student:

.-.?"-e.g-'sg



". ' e/*'sirJ.n 
;p:l-'io"ruon couJ; 

"' 1

Name:

Department: i.fP.9fs: rogramn'e: ...q.Is.sf'. C'hPP:lt h"n')''"
d Ro cf-4;

Semester:......C..SgSn- Session:' ' ""q?":"?9'1)'

Staterrrents

exarrrination.

Do-vouhaveanysuggestionregariiirrgtheirnprovernentcll.tlrecoursolYes/No
Ifyes, please lnention thc nrodule and suggestions

Marks

No

Put corrcsponding levels of srtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

I
,,

Any other specil=tc comments:

Sig Student:

g etp.L. $o<u



Course

Staternenls

ilt.,"ct,u,s"obi.cti"*surecleorly<lcfi[edanddiscussedint|rec|ass

The svltabr.rs is able to achieve cotlrse outcomet

$oks t.lat",l to th" *iii." qt" 
"uuituu!t 

!It1 9

cxarrination.

I\f arks

'l-he course is usel'ul in the

Do -vou have any suggestion regardirrg the improvetnent of the coursc: Yes/ No

If -yes, please mention thc nodule and sttggesttons

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statcment

Tl* triaUAcadentic necds'

rl'" ;iii -q1..pl9..rllgqlqle!9-spfl!9{ 
knorvledse'

'l'he distribution

Any other specil'tc comments:

D<i-?c.!-i DoS?;



1

Student Feedback on Course

Na-e. De+oo-a ta5t^i ..-.........RoIr No: -..f,J.{..{+..*(.t.9I r allls, .;.....,--f.'...'.

Mobire; ..3.-s..9..ss:9.:..1.'1......... E-mail, .rn.tS.9ltl.gpl.l3P.Q..-bit.PeS'T*.:-e9:*n.'.

crnd G x riocfioO io cSsrrJ c^{ RocKq-ts-

Semester: ...

put corrcspontling levels of satisfaction in ternrs of numbe rs in thc cell for every statement

rt /zo

Department:.gf.o ":td..e rogramme:

Course Code: -S.3. . Course ritre .-T'S:f-T.

Staterrrents

The rse oulcomes.

'l'he distribution o1'the classes allotted to difi-erent ryI]ffld! ulplgpltalt'

i\'Iarks

The syllab' strial/Acadentic nc_eds. __
X*$,11;bqqit u-!43!99! ,gmbination 9J- fu1{aqq11al a1-d- Sppll-9-( knp;ilg-4e-9,*-"-'

I

'l-

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent of tlte collrse: Ye.si No

Ifyes, please rnention the nlodule and suggestions

Any other specil-rc comments:

Y*PM
Signature of the Student:

O rzfcrfi (ot&-t



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Name: ...YaCtA#l.,.5-.........,.....................RoII No: ..Af.fs.r*f.m.t

S. No. Stateruents I\Iarks

I The cclurse obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class 4
2 The course objectives are incorporated in the syllabus propcrly +
3 The syllabus is able to achieve cotlrse otltcollles 4
A The svllabus of the course is rvell orqanised to meet IndustrialrAcadcnric needs. 4
5 'l-he syllabus is a balanced combination of l-undarlental and applicd_\ng:1l9999.__
6. 'I'he distribution of the clas.ses allotted to different nrc:dtrlcs is appropriate. 4..
1 Books related to the course are available in the libra

-E--lq irylier pqge-a-c-9-Y-qt'{l-lg9d!5-q!E 
I 

--**-rh. 
".,*.;; 

i;weii-"lie.'eit 
'u'ild 

ii'-!-il - I--;-
Th" cor.l,.Jr d.!.!gt,"4 t,tlit tll-*
l-he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGATEIJIISTor sinrilar competitive 1 +c,rarrrination. i

8

9.

IO

tl

Do y'ou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the course: Yesi
If _yes, p)ease lrtention the nrodule and suggestions No

Any othcr specil.rc comments:

Sign he Student:



Stutlcnt Feedback on Course

put corrcspontling levels of sltisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for everT statement

Neittot igte" nor disaS'ree = 2

Marks
Statetuents

ffi or similar comperitive

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnp.rovement of the collrsc: Yes/ No

if V*t, pf"ut. mention the nrodule and suggestiotrs

The course objectives a{e c d.' fi ned 
",td 

d ii.tE9il4f9-9!$
Tji--'" .o.',rs. otriectiygq eI9 i d in the sYllabus ProPcrl):

Th";\4l.btrs it 
"bl" 

to qgltie 9-"

Any other sPecil'tc comments:

tY$"
Signatureif ihe Student:



Studcnt Feedback on Course

exarnlnatloll.

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovetneut of the coursc: Yesi No

If yes, plcase mention the nrodule and suggesttotls

I

Department: .

Course Code:

Session: S.?.-WH
Semester:

put corrcspontling levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Statelrrenls

No

t
t

lr" .r"l*s" obiectives are i tecl tn the sYllaous

rt *Sttrll.ti is able to ach'Jye-99!M-91!l99lls-

Any other sPecillc comments:

..4
NHl"

Signature of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Name: '.Yaaesil.,5........... Roll No: t*f.fScel oae/zo

Put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the cell for every statemenf

Do -vou have any suggestion regarrling the itnprovetnent ol lhe courscl Yes,/ No

I{'yes, please rtention thc ntr.rdule and sug.gestiotls

ffi;i,"s;;:o*l
S. No. Statenrents Marks

1" 
.."

2.

3.

The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class

The cours-e obiectives are incotDorated in the syllabus propcrly 3
The syllabus is able to achieve cotlrse outcomes I

A

i
The svllabrrs trf the course is rvell ors.anised tcl mect IndustrialrAcaderrtic needs. +
'l'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fundarrrcntrl arylapp'!1g-Q knowledge- ..*

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotled to different modulcs is apPropriate. 4
1

8

Books related to the course are availatrle in rhe library.
Examinatiglpg_t_lgJlg9-yg,Iy||Ul.odl!5ql[9;iJlLq"Ui

9. T|e course is well alignerl rvith sirnilar courses in other Institute s/Ijnivcrsities. 4
t0. Thq-g_q.yrsq-1!g9!Lq:,"! j1g!l!,+ljlqqyld be t"usl ,
ll 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NITT/CA'|E/JES'l'or sinrilar competitive

cxanrination.

r9

Any olher specil-rc comments:

"rfi"'Signature of the Student:



Sfudent F'ecc$hm*k on Cretxrse

f.lftnre: .. 
4-$.1.tr... ).q. g.gl

rr4obire: "".*.f:":le,6 7.t.f..".....",.""....l-,nan, ,nL:.*.lgs.r3 >g @ 0ttrt"?319.: 3,:-:.i,r

neparrnlenr,{f"l"gg....Q.U.gg..".9""f.e'n.e*T|:l.pn<igriulrne, .."H"rlf.g.tt...[.Ks*tl.Ff ..fn.o-.qV.l$toN-]

course corlc-: .{.(".55.9..... .""....r-lourse rltt* ..1:,lg !lL{. ...&...H).g(l,b....K99Kelt.....fB.efu hll9 N

Semester. T. ... . . .....1i*ssir:n

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree :3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :1 Strongly iiunrei 0

Sl. No. $tmfes*enfs l\'In r lqs

I lte crursc rrlr.ia:c1ive's arc r:l*,tt lr tic:llnt'(l *ttd <lr,,cttssc,l irt llrc clitss q

2. l'h* crrursc oblcotives are incornotai.ed irr tlre st'ilahtis prolrcrl-r," tt

I 'l'he svllahrrs is alrlr to trctrrievi: courso outt'onr*s tl
,l 'lhe svllabus ol'the courss is well or*anlscel to nlccI Inclustrial Acaclcr:lic nceetrq q

'fhe svllatrus is n bnlancerl ctrnrbinirtion p1'funelrirnenlnl nnci ;rnulieqi knovl,l*cige . l{
.l'lie 

distribution of the classcs ailotictl t.o diil"elonl nrrrcJutrrs ir agrpropriate. t.|

7^ [Jooks lolated to thc coilrsc nrc availnble in fhcr librarv tt

tt Exanrinal.ion l)atlenr covers all nroduleg of'1h* sr'ilabus ti
{) I'lrc coursc s u,ell alisrrcd rvitlr .rinrili:r c()rir$es in othcr lrr*(ituler. (iirivcrsitics li

l0 "l'he course" s clesiqnerl such that i1 coutcl br tflr.isht bv Lrsitit. lrri"ttNtls q

tl 'l'l.re course is use lul in the preryrratioir ol'Ntj: f 
" (1,{'l til',}[$ ]' tr sirriiirr cr.'n]p\'t jti\ r

craniination.
,1

Do lorr hnvc nn1' suegestlon regardiug thc intpror,cnr")ill ol-thc c{)ursc. Ycs \ir
li',ves, pleasc nreritiori the rnodule and sr.rtrrgest.iolls? r.lo

An3 other spccilic conrnrents:

u^d\-Ar
Sign:rture qlf fhei Studem{:

Nott: ltt t:u.,rc of 'Di,sttrgtcc' t.rr

lo irnprove lhe t":tn,u',ye cotlt€nt.
',\trangl.y rlisagt'tt:' k.lndly wulk: t:tnrtfitcnts, 'l'l'ris wi{l kt'l{; tt,t



$fuxctren* F.wectback om Coursc

Narne: .....4.9.f....)-ff,4€y. ... non rr;o: ...11.L.{.EK..t.qp.t-:....+p

r\4obile;..]m.:t.e O.i.?15,....,... tr-mait: fr.:g.*,"t9o.1T..:19.@ iit.ng:ng",.qp.iry" ".

Depanment, 
(.4*Q^ 

.41"gs..8.".*g:"11"F. r()". .t)rogr*'rme, ..^t-a.'llss.x... [Kss.r.F.r....(.re.ru l*.re.xJ.

cror,r'se c'ocle: ..{"(..5...5.f...".. .....course 'l'itte 
"...$.9 },-1}.. "5.ee V.El..."..lXp.f .q.hJ.l9^!:.1.

Senrester: .".............:[ "."Scssion. < (.Pp?J

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree :l Stronglydi:,;li1:rer 0

l)o t,otr hgve an-v srregerliorr rrgarcling.thc inrprol,r'nlr:ftt ()t'thc r:rrrirsc Yus. \cr
l{'3es" please rrrention llre nlocJule alrd sLrlrgest.ions? tlo

Sl. No. $tateme nts i\'narks

I 'l'lrl: ooursc ol.rjeoiives are clearlv delinecl anrl tliscuss*ti in tltc cioss. q
'2. 'l'hc course objeotives are incorpotat.ed ilr tlrc syllahrrs properlv. q
3. l'ht t1'llahus is alrlc lrr iir:hicve L{){rrsc ()rrt\(rr'lt*s t4

,1 "l'he s-v.,llabus oIthc cr:urss is lvell organiseci to nie*[ Inilustrial,Acirck:nlic neo(ts. tf
'fhe s-i'llabrrs is n b*lilnce-d conrbinali*n lrl'llndnrncni.lrl *n11 ;rpg:li*cl krror,vledge" q

$ 'l'lte eJistlibution i:;f thc cla:sr;s allotted co dif ilrcnl nr,;dulcs is irp*n<xria1*. ll
"7^ ilooks relatcd to the coursc alc availairle in thc librarv. tf
li. Exanrinat.ion pattenl covers ali niurlnles o['1he sriranus, q
L) 'l'hc coursc is u,ell alitncd w'iilr s nr i lar counes i rr othcr Inslitr,rtei;.'i ; r r iversit i cs \
l0 'l'hc course is desisned such that couhi b* tnrrghl bv usinu ie'!'touls .l
lt 'l'he course is useliil in the prcparation <il'N[i'1',(iA1'L .lL5't'ur sinritrar orlrrpetitivi.'

er.an'llna*iotr
It

;:ln; other specilic cornrnents

s+^tv>J9
$ignaf ure sf fho $turient:

NoIt:. Itt ca,tc rt/''Di,vugree'ar',\'trongl.y t/isttgt^tr:'lrindlt'yneku t:ontntanl,s.'l'his wi{l lti lyt u,s

tts iwX:rove lhc ttxlt'se cotil{ttl.



Sfuctem$ f'eedhsuek ora {.lourse

Narne:.df.f.rr."..-b.q9.E)..... nouNo: ..".1tr.{.eR.19.e.r3..1."9

Mohire; ...T.t.0.:.t {"6..9 ?{."" r:-niai!: ,n!,:tt..1,99.!?.' +.9.".@"!it .m9+.ts. , 9e r jry

Deparrnrenr,S.ll{.g.€." Excq. g. Kg*.rt-er.S) ". .t}rogr*mme' "."t|,.*-l-.ep. tt".""["Kq*.-".f.-1. ?ge.t9"t=+J"q"N]

Ctour.se Code: .{K5.5..?-..... .....Coursc littc Kg+.lt.g.1. ."...9etJ"8p9:"r.o-N. ...f*q : QL{.4.{.. . .

Sernester: ........".....^.8 ^"Session: ...." .. !-.( *g"zt

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree= 4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree :l Strongly di re' 0

Sl. No. Sitntc'nrents l\{nrlrc

I 'l he coul'se o[r.iecrivcs arc cletrl,v clefinccl an<l tliscussecl irr tlrc class" t{

2. 1'hc coursc rtlt!cctit'cs are ittc;ot'pt,rarcd irr llr* syllahrrs pr o[ur]\" tl
"l

'l'he sy abLrs is atrl* to aclricve c{)urs* (.!r!tconles 3
.+ lh*sy abus oltthc cr:rursi: is.r.vcII rlrgani.ier {r) l}trr'l lrt.!rtg1;.i:ti \t.lirlcrrrir: ttr'rtl 3

'Ihc si' iiltris i" a ttltl;trrcr:,'l r,'unl[rit]r.t{ir'rt 'tl lr(iirrnl'll:rl :ttr i rr;:Pli*t{ L:r,>r.t le.ir": 3
'l'lrc distribution oJ'tho olastcs allottetl to di li'r'cttl tt'.,rltrlrs is lpltropri;'tl0 L.l

7" Iloohs lclated to tho cout'se nco avail*biE' in th* {ibr"arv 3
6 Exanrinal.ion ;ratteln covers all nrodules o['1lre s3. llilbus. 3
9. 'I'he course is well aliqned u,ith sinrilar couf$os in ttthcr lnstitutes.'t itrivcrsilics 3
l0 l'lie course s dcsiqned such thal it coulrl trc tnugltt by using [c'l tools. 3

il 'I'hc coursc is useiful in th* preparhtiorr tl'N[] | (lrVI [ .]ilS'1"<.tr siniilal r:r;lnpcti:il

er.anrinatioll.
3

Do -torr h*rvc- any srlg,g,erlion reg.ariirrg thc intprol'enr.-"nt of'thc cotlrs*: Y*s; \o
lf 1,es, please nten[iott t]rc rntreiule and slrgg*st.iortr? rto

:\n-r' other spccitic coinnrents:

a**)-b3
Slgnature sf fhe 

'$f 
udont:

Nol.: ln cul;e a.f''Distrgrce:' ot' ',9trrtngly di,tttgrtt' k,i*t{l.t

Io improtte lhe tnu,lse ultileil{.
rnilkc t:tttrtute vttt'. 'l'lti,r v'i/l hrlp us



Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:1 Strongly di re 0

sl. No" $ta tc*lle n ts &In rle s

'['he 
colilse obiectives arc cleurl-v d9{inercl and discr-lssccl in 1ll*,i:lass, q

2 'l'lrc course clbicctivr"'s are incu'Drir^al,ecl irr llre s-r,ilahrrs irroncrlr q
-)

'1'he syllahus is a[rle to ar:hicve courii* l}ulronles, u
.1 'I he svlliilrus oJ'lhc cr:lurse is weil <.lrunniscci to rrr*r;l lne]urtri;rl i\caclenric rrecels. q

Thc svllahrus is ir b*rlalrceri conrliinalitrn oi'lilnr.lanrcr{irl antl nppllrcl klrovvlcclu.c, q
() 'I'hc distribut.iori ol'thr: olasscs alloilccl t* ciillorcnt nrorjlrlcs ir ilppropriate tt

7. Ilooks rclated to thc coursc) 'ol'c qvailablc in thc librarv. lf
o Exanrinalion liilttefn cor.ers alI nrorhrlel o['tlre s;"Ilairus, q

'l'he course is well aligrred rvitlr sinrilar cour$rs irr other- Institutes'{ irrivcrsities. tl

0
'l'he coursg s dc:;iened such that it criuld {rc tnugltt b,i, usinr:. ic'f^1ot;ls t{
'l'he coursc is uselhl in rh* prepariltion ol"iri[] 1",{lA'l ll .l[,$'tr'or -lirrrilar c*rnpi:ii$ir:r
exant llratl0n.

3

Do _r"rr.r have an.r, srrggertion regar<lirig the inrprovenll"]il{ tr1'the rour'$;er Y*s' \o
l{'yes, pleasc nlerr[;iorr the rnodule and sug,gest.!ons? No

i\n5, otlrcr specilic cofilfnents

-A*tF9
Signzrture ut' f hci Strudera{:

Nale: In cuse o.f''I)i,segrcc'tl''^\tronp{.y r,li,sugret'kindly rftu/*t coluut::ytt.s.'l'lti,y u'i1l l*'lp u,r

ks improve lhc t:t;;t,u's'e c(niletN,.



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Put corrcsponding levels of satisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statemeni

S. No. Statements l\f arks

l. The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in tlie class. r
2. TIie course obiectives are ated in the syllabus propcrly. 4-
1.) The syllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes. 4-
4 The svllabus of the ccxrrse is rvell organised to mect IndustriaVAcadentic nceds 4-
5. 'I'he svllabus is a balarrced cotnbination of fundanrcntal and applied knoy;ledgq

6 'l'he distributiol of the classes allotted to different nrcldrtlcs is appropriate

7:

8.

Books related to the course are available in the library
Examination pattern covers all modules of the s;'llabus.

o 'l'he cc,urse is well alignetl rvilh similar courses in other Inslitutcs/linivcrsities

10. The course is desi!,ned such that it could be taught by usirrg ICT tools

u. 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NLTICATEzJIrSTor sinrilar compelitive
exanrination.

d,.

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of tlte coursc: Yes/ No

If -yes, plcase r.nention thc nrodule and suggestions

Any olher specil'rc comments:

Signature of the Student:



Name: ....Ufli.}+ il..|r!...Lft.t.(-......... .Rou No: .....4*.i'- l.ftg.lfp.g.!*t [*p.. . ......

Semester:

ltCOmes.

T]Ejy!l+b$-of 1!f9 "uu.*. 
it *. ised to meet IndustrialrAcadenric needs'

I'lre syllabus is a halanced combinS-tion of-fg1dqqlgq!4 ,4- upp-!t-gil-l'I9)yl-91
'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to difierent modtrlcs is appropriate.

Books related to the corlrse are availatrle in the library.

Put corrcspontling levels of s:rtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Statenrents llarks

The course ob-iectives aI! r!4!lqc9ned and discussed in the class.

The cor.rrs

Student Feedback on Course

t-lqnunli-gn pqllent cg-vs:?Ll:tl'gdllglo!E)Jl*-q:", 
,

f ne Ciiuiif is rvell alignetl rvith similar courses in other In-stitutcs/linivcrsilies.

Thc course ls.

'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NIITIGA-IEiJES'I' or sinrilar competitive r
Do _vou have any suggestion regarding the improvelnent of the coursc: Yes/ Ncr

If -v-es, please lrention thc module atrd suggestiorls

Any olher specil-tc comments:

lv aqrce :4

Signature of the Student:



I
I

in terns of numbers in the cell for ever-v statement

(*F,rAt :\

NoDo -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovetnent of the coursg: Yesi No
If -yes, please rnention the nrodule and sr.rggestions

S. No. Stateurents l\,Iarks

I The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class. P
2. The cor"rrse obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly +
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outoomes. t
A llglyllabus of the course is rvell o_fganised 1o.m-ect Industrial'Acadeni" lg_"-9_L.---.-.--_
5 'I'he syllabus is a balar:ced combination of lundanrcntal and applicd knovr-ledge ?
6. l'he distribution of the classes allotled to different modulcs is appropriate 4-

Llooks related to the course are available in the library.
8. Examination patrcrn coyers alJ m,odtrles of the qyl ,
9 'I'he course is well alisned rvith sirnilar courses in other Institutes/linivcrsitie"s. 7
t0 Thc course is designed sucrh that it could be taught by usin-u ICT tools
ll. 'l-he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/GA1'E/JES1' or similar competitive

cxamination. +-

Any other specit-rc comments:

Signature of the Student:



r

Stutlcnt Feedback on Course

Name: *u.nI.N..1...J.a t .{ .. .......... Ror r * 
", 

. *.f-/tt*. /.1 eel t. l.h

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statement

lv aeree :4 :l Stron

Staternents

Llooks related to the course are available in the library.

fi. Coutse is well alignetl rviih similar courses in other Institutcs/Ijnivcrsities.

Thc course is desiqned suc.h that it could be taught b,v usin.u ICT tools.

1-6"-.o*tl is use(Lrl irr the preparation of NETiGA-IE/JIrS'l' or sinrilar competitive

c.ranrination.

Do _vou have any suggestion regarding the improvetnent of the coursc: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention thc nrodule alld suggestlons

@d-cfined and discussed in the class.

Tlre cor,rrse obiectives are incotporated in the syllabus propcrly'.

The svllabus is able to achieve cotlrse otltcomes.

The svllabus of the cclurse is rvell organised to mect IndustriaUAcadentic needs.

'l-he svllabus is a balanced combination of lundarrental and applic4$g!:L94g*
'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to diflerent mq4ll]!!jq slplgplllle.

Ak

Any other specil=tc commenls:

Signature of the Student:



Student F eettrfrack

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly di' re 0

Sl. No. $talements lrln rlis

I 'l lrc crr:rLit'sc olticolives itr'i clrnlv ciclined arrd discussi:tJ irr tltc i:1lrss. 3
'). 'l'[rc coulrge tlb.jcotives arc incorporntcd in tlr* s,r'llahrrs lrrcpnrll 3
.1.

'l hr' r; llahur is ttblc to lrclricvc cr)ursc outi'()nre.; 3
4 l he syllabus ol'the oourso is rvoil orgarrisecl io nrcst lnclustrial';\c;alleunic necdl -?,
't The svllabrs is :r hnlanc.eri clnrlrinatricxl o['{irndanienlnl nnd anulicd kntxryledue. 2-
6" lhe dlstribution of the classers allotted ro dif}-etenl nr,lrlrrlus ir ;rpprr'priirtu. 3
1. []ooks re-lated to thc coul'ser nrr: availablr in thc librarv. 3
ii xnrninat.ion natl-enr covers all nrodules u['ihc svllatius 2
r) 'hc coursc s r.lcll aligirr'rl vu'iilr s rrilar cour: cs iir othcr Institutcs,{-inivcrsif ics 3

tl "lir,- course is dcsisued such that cl'tl"rlri lre t$usht [rl usinq le'l'tot)ls L
I

'J'he course is usetiil in tl're pre'paration o1'NI::l ]'{'i,-\'{ lj JL,S I'or sirlilal competitir,r.

eramination"
z

I)o y'orr have an1, susqestion regar<ling the inrlrrovenr*ntr o1'{he *o{.u"s;*t Ycsi \i>
lf yes" please [Ii01tl.ion tlre rnodule iiuld srrggesl.iotrs? tK'.

An5' other specii'ic coilrrnonts:

Natv: ltt t:u,tc (if:tl)i,\o4rcc' or',\trrxtgl"y,disugr'*tr:'kindly wr$kt Li<)luiltt:ytl.t'.'!'lti.u y'i{l h"l}t tt.y

tt.; irnttrtve Ike t:t;tut',se (:(.ttrI(|rt.



St&xdeclt S.eetlhack nn (lnurse

ni*; ... .Mil^ls.e g.l.rP.a n l*
:f ahvl.Lb 7,rL.4uei,l.' qa m

Deparrmenr, ^^.9"8.K... ".....".. ."Pr<igt'ilm,lri: ...14..,.T.gth ^. Rp alt* "7.r"O.lt't41.U''On '

ctou'se cocte: . .S..& ;;; . ,,u,,,**'l,luu * .Itni.h:op....9,Xtr.ncrr'.o4. ..i.o. .C.l&ni)rd'".Pou+l .

Sernr:rter: ...""^.....L .." ..... $essilrn "'"3"7 z o> |

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree =l Strongly dilttret 0

Do ;or-r hnve- an_v srrgg.rstion rrg.artilrrtrr the intpror e rrr..nt ol'1hc L-{}llrsf l Yls' \tr
lf'yes. please nretttion the tlt*drrlc nrld sr.rg;1*stiorls?

N0.

Sl. No. S{.lil{*mqlal[s &f *r'ks

I llri: coL6.sc olricctivcs ar* c{*nrlr cl,;fineil *ttel dirrrustgtl ir; llrt ili;sr 3
'). I'hc coursc rlbicctivcs ar,l iltcot'pora{'crl irr tir.- s;''llrihrrs proilcrl}'" 3

L 'l'he syllahus is alrl* ttl achleve cours*r otltr'on'l*5 3
4 lhc syllabus o['thc cours* is wcll tirganisctl to ntcct lnclustriltl ,'\caelctnit: rlt:cr.] ' 3

Thc. svllabrrs is ir b*lancc.d ionrbinnlirrrr ol'lirnliarn*nt*l ;rnci *:pplioti knor,viedg.c 2
6 'l'tre clislrillution c>1'the clasrcs allt>ttcei 1er dif"l*r'cn{ r:t,)rJLt{t'r i. l,ltf r',ll"rii'te . 3
.J llook", rr:latcd to thc cotrfsc i'rro availnblc in {hs libt'aft 3
l( [.]xnrninal.iitn l)a{t.eftl clrle.r's al} ntoeltlle l. oItltc s'ili:lhrts 3
9. I'hc cgurse is well aligricei rvitlr sirrriltr ooufics in otfrcr'lnstitules t-;1li!cr$itic5, 2
| (). I'lrc corrrsc is desicnciJ sLtcli {hat it cprrlri lle ttrttgirt trr usiny lc'l'tor;lr 3
ll 'l'he course is r"rsclul irr th* prellarati<ln ol'\-Ll I"{-};\'i []..i1;S l'or sirttil*r d 'r1it)(liri\:,

er arrrinati*n.
3

An,r other spc*ilic cnnlrilcnts

$ign of ther $fmdext;

Nt;tr:: ltt t'u.g r$'!)t,vuy,rt:{'r;t""\'trr;ttg,l"\,'tli'te'tgt't't." ltitdlt'uttthc t:ttttttttt:vtl''"'f'ltit

!$ irnl:rt;va Ihe t;t.tt'tr',stt t:ottl{tIl.
v'ill Jt

a\)

I



$f aNrle mf

...Course

Strongly agtee: 4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree:l Strongly disit*re.; 0

Sl. No. St$ [s:rnsttts &{*lr}cs

lhr: cr-rLrrsc objcotivcs are cicarll definecl tnd discussr:tl in tlrc c:1*ss, t1

'). I lrc ci,trrs* ob]cctivcs rrre nc()r'fr()ritl('(l irr thc sr llirlrtrs prc,licril 't
.1.

'I'he syllahus is able to itch v() collr$e ()utconles u
4 "l he s-vllalrus olthe cr-rursel is lvell organiseti to nit'*t ]nclustrial,';\citclenlic ttct.'t]r" u

The svllabr.rs is a bnlauc.ed cernrbinrlion oi'filrrdrnrsnlnl r-rnd aplrli*d knor.r'ler{gc'. u
fl I'lre- distr"ibutioti of'Lhe classcs aliolted to elii'1*rcnt ntr:e.trttlrs is itppr,;pr iale. Lf

1. Ilook:r rclat<ld to thc coursc arc available in th* librarv. Ll

ti Exantinal-ion Datl.efll covcrs ail nio,lttl.-t tt{'tlt.'s l[allus. q
9^ I'he course is u'r;11 aligned rryiilr sinliiar courii,cs in c;tfrcr rtrtilttic. I -nir'"-rlltic s, r{

t0 I'he course is desigued strch thaf it cni"rld br t;rught b.r' u tt,; lr'1- to,rl.. tl
'fhe course is uselill in the preptlration ni':-l- l-i {iA'} tl,,tilS'l' or situi}ar c' 'rnp*1itir

e:ranr inati0n" I
Do lorr h*rve an"r'strggcrtion regarclirtg.the inrproveni;nt of'the collr$*: Yrs, \tr
l{';,es" please nlention th* trrodule i'rnr:l st.tggcsx.iolts'?

l.,l.o,

An5 other spccilic c0tllment$:

Qt

Nate: ht cu.st r.s.f''1..)iso&,!'(.c' {)t'

lrs irnprttve lhs cot,u',vt cortlttrl.
',ltrongl^y ii,tt.tgret'kindlv ft'tfik{ t:()ttttltt:rtt,s,'l"ltl.t \rill h.:.'ll, il,\



F*eedback

Name: ....Bge#....?.q{&

pwlsion .

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree -- 3 Neither agree nor disagree:2 Disagree =1 Strongly disosrec 0

Sl. No. $tafemenfs N{;rrks

I 'l'he cclurse otrjecrives are clcartry tlcfirreci ancl ciiscussecr irr trrc crass. l{
2. 'l'he coursc tib.jectives are incorpor.atcd irr ihc syllabus properll,. 4
-).

'[he- syllabus is able to achic.v<y co$rse (]rltcome$, q
4. 'lhe syllabus of thc course is wcli orgiinisccl to nreet Inclustriali;\cacletlic nceds rt

The syllabus is a balanc.ed qt'rnrbinaliern crf'lirnd*nrenlal ancl *rppliecl knowleEia*. t{
'l-he distribution of rhe classes allottecl to tliflbrent nlotirilc-s is appropriate. 1

7 Books rc-larted to the soul'se arc availntrle in thc libmrv. rJ
o Exanrinatiotr pattel'n covers all nrodules er[,tlre svllabus. u'lhe course s well aligrred witlr silniiar cour$cs irr othcr lnstilutes,'L;rriversitics q
l0 -lhe- 

course' s desiflned such that it cor;lcl be taught b.y us rg lc'f tools. q
il T'he course is usel'ul in the preparati<lrr ol'Nlj ["'GA'x H,JES'l'or sinrilar c{)tr.ipctirivi:.

examination.
q

Do you have any suggestion reg,arcling

If yes" please nrention lhe rnoduls ;rnd

the imlrroverli)nt of the cogrse: Yes,, N,:r

sr.rggesl.inns? No.

z\n-v othcr specific comrnents:

Note: ln cn,:;e of 'Di.segree' or
to irnprtsve lhe t,r:nu.se conl(rtl.

k.iwlly rndke cttnfineyrls. 'l'hi.u tr.ill lu'l1t tr.r



Studcnt Feetlback on Coursc

Name: ..1{e.h.:*i... hiyt .KeLlqn:..........RoIl No: .".1.1.1.:.f.N.!'2e.t.81.?.9

Mobile: .....1.1.?.?.1.*.?.1.!.............. E-mail , .....r.ut 1.e:..|.!?.Q!i.,.?e.@.bi.(.m.e*ra:ac:.1.2..

Deparrment,........f.e,$. Programme' ...11:.LtA.- .Rq.4kf- ...R.opul.Uon

course co<le: ..9RS.p...... course Title ..{iqprr.d. ..ourd...115bdd..Poc}pk.P.rop.ul.tlorn

semester: *IlS.S9+^...., ... Session: - .$Ptt"'....?9*.t

put corrcsponding levels of s:rtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statemenl

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent oi-the eollrsol Yes/ No

If yes, please metrtion the nrodule and suggestions

S. No. Staterrrents Marks

1 The course tibiectives are clearlY defined and discussed in the class //
2 The course obiectives are incotDtlrated in the syllabus propcrl,v 4

.J The syllabus is able to achieve courle ollee1lles. &

A

i
ff,". ."tt"t'ru. of tlre course is rvell orqanised to mect IndustriaVAcadenic needs

'Ih" tvllobiit is a balarced combination of fundanrental and appUg-d-b!"9yltqg*-.- l)

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to different modttlcs is appropriate. 4
1 Books related to the course are available in the liirrary-. A

8. Examination pattern coye1q a,ll mgd1]5 ollbgiylL"-b*q:
9. The course is well aligned rvith sin'rilar courses in other Institutes/ljnivcrsities. L

l0 The course is desipned such that it could be taught b,v using ICT tools It

II l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGA-IEiJESl' or similar competitive

exanrination.
t4

r.\o

Any other specil=tc comments:

Signature of the Student:

"- " $ev:vl 3'Yf- -\..- ..



I
l

Studcnt Feedback on Course

Deparrment'....S.E*... Programne:...I:r.'JgqL '..-..P'oil'!"t'.'P.ApU|XV

Course Cocle: .S.R.5Sl Course Title .. . .. .S.Oli.d. , ..RgClgI |rOputS on. ' - ' .

Semester: .T.:1.. Session:...."'ifi'*5 )o"}J"

Put corrcsponding levels of satisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

:t Stroncly disa

Statentents

f@cfined and discussed in the class'

The course obiectives are r in the svllabus propcrly.

The svllabus is able to achieve c!!89 olllglllgs'

L n" airr.itr,ti.--bn of the classes allotted to differenl modulcs is a

B.roks r"lut.d to the cotlrse are available in th-e libr

exanrination.

!ry:gvcil:-S9qs]]4sr4a.'t e""q u.. p" el.tb},.'Si''-'IICT1
r-ne"o*s.Jl'uTerutntn.p..pirationofNETlGA.fEiJF,Sl.orsinrilarcompetitive

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the itnprovement o1'the collrsc: Yesi No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions

Any other specil-tc comments:

\'tdu* Rsn,
Signature of the Student:



I

f4tmde f t"eeelbnck tln (lomrsa

Name: ..1.4o.1rftf... ?.fSa....ktlu:r1.............. Roll No: ......lxf t.te9]..t.ep.tl./.:p.

course cooe: ....9RS.g2-.........course Title ........Ro.g+ek.....GmU*o.tt. n.....?ncoxsp-t.

Semester: Sld Session: ...........ftdry..,.?9.11

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree: 4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree : 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. lJ

2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. q
a The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 11

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet IndustrialiAcademic needs. h
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. h
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. lr

7. Books related to the course are available in the library. h
8 Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. Ll

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. Lr

10. The course is desisned such that it could be taught by using leT tools. h
ll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
4

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?
No

Any other specific comments:

[,U"fu P*y.,.

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



$tffi e t Xie*dbnck lrsa (lq,{}{3t*

Name: ....|4p..hini..ft.$a..k't!.qi....... . .... Ron No: .......M. t./.*el.t.ee.!!.1.t.p...

Mobile: ....flSzzz.n.2?.3.?,...............E-mait: .......YX..b.5 ?.Y..r.Q9.1.h.:?:A.@.bi.t.Qln*tq.:.8.e:t"

Department, .........9.E.*. .Programme, .....M:.1P.*.:.."lkd+-ak. ?g4iln^
course code: .,.sR(S}............course ritle ....[-g.rnhm....+14d....F*ti*lrlqln.in A..w.t+m!.. h*ttt
Semester: ... ......-# ..... Session: ............9.png.....2.ou'.

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree:l Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. l)
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. 11

3. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. Ll

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. Ii
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. h
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. h

Books related to the course are available in the library. h
8 Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. h
9. The course is well alisned with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities' h
10. The course is desisned such that it could be taught by using leT tools. h

ll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
h

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions? r,,Jo

Any other specific comments:

Md^S^I P'rq"('
Signature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Roll No: .......... lrd6.ef,/.nn tx / ea

in terrns of numbers in thc ccll for everl' statement

'r-a

Session:

ly :lisagree : 0

,/
Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent of the coursel Yes/o
If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestiotls

Stateurents N{arks
S. No.

Thp nhi ri lezrlv defined and discussed in the class 4
1

e cotlrse otltcomes-

I
2.

A3.
A triaUAcademic needs. .- - - -

mbination qf tg1,totlg4"l and- applied lnoYJedger- - ,
'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to dil"l-erent modulcs rs. appropnate'

z

A
5

A6
7 ry_._
8 Examination pgge$ cqY"lrs ell iIlg9.Ul' ...

sirrrilar courses in other lnstitutes/Iinivcrsities.The cr.turse is well aligned rvitb sinrilar courses ltr other lnstltutes/(jnlvcrsllles.9.
10. Thc course s desierred such that it could bc taughi b,v trslllg lU I tools'

4t1 l'he course is usei'ul in the preparation of NLIiUA I l1lJbsl or Slmtlar competltrvc

Any other specil'rc comments:

of the Student:



Studcnt Feedback on (,'out'sc

Rolt No: ...,.,,,,1W,f/nrl tuat?./.zo

..........ml,nrtaat?.:i/..@.ktne.Lto:ac:.!,A....

. Programm e:, lxited tfZ.t:)

Put corrcsponding levels of sntisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

=4 I Asree:3 l Neitheraqreenordisacree=2 l Disarrree: l I Stronelydisagree=0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yrrt\/
If yes, please rnention the module ond tugg.tiiont ./

. u4 rt. *rt t +. 4. *r.r rsran.{.ar*

Any other specific comments:

S. No. Statements Marks

The course.obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. 4
2. The course ob.iectives are incorporated in the syllabus properl.v I
3. The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes 4
4. The svllabus of the cclurse is rvell ors.anised to mect IndustriaUAcadentic needs. 4

'l'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fuldon'tental und uppli g_" 4
6. 'l"he distribution of the classes allotted to different moclules is appropriate 4

Books related to the course are available in the library. A
8. Examination Dattern covers all modules of the svllabus. 4
9. The course is well aliened rv'ith sirnilar courses in other Institutes/Univcrsities.

r0 Thc course is desiened such ttrat it could be taught b-v using ICT tools.

tl 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NETiGATE/JESf' or similar competitive
examination.

4



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Put corrcsponding levels of sntisfaction in terms of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Ivasree:4 | 4qree--3 | Neitheragreenordisagree=2 I Disagree: l I Stronglvdisagree=0

S. No. Statements Marks

1 The course objectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class. l1

2. The corrrse ob.iectives are inco_l?orated in the syllab t1

The sr,llabus is able to achieve course otltcomes. A
A The syllabus of tlre course is rvell organised to mect IndustriaVAcadenic needs.

5. 'I.he syllabus is a balanced combination of fundaqlenlq!4lapp-lld -!4-o,!:!g,lg9 A

6. 'llhe distribution of the classes allotted to dil'l'erent modules is appropriate 14

1 Books related to the course are available in the library. lr
8. Exam i n at i on pattern covers all m q4l&qp{ thgjylgbg-l /1
9. 'l'he course is well aliened rvith similar courses in other Institirtes/Iiniversities. A
l0 Thc course is desiened such llrat it could be taught b-v using ICT tools. L
l1 f-he course is uselul in the preparation of NET/GATEiJES-l' or similar competitive

exarrination.
q

Do y'ou have any suggestion regarcli:rg the improvemenr of tlte course: Vrrtf f---l
Ifyes, please lnention the nrodule and suggestions v

Any other specilic comments:

re of the Student:



.ft
AI,

Student Feedback on Course

Roll No: ....,,nfi/.san/tm.n/n.
tlrlzr.ilAra,aat)r.

... Programm e: ,,.fu1Ta,A.6e,f.).

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

=4 | Asree:3 | NeitheragreenordisaAree=2 | Disagree: I I Stronglydisagree:0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the collrse: Yes/N/
If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestions W

S. No. Statements Marks

I The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. /t
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. A
J, The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. 2

4. The svllabus of the course is rvell oreanised to meet IndustriaUAcademic needs.

5. 'l'he syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge 4
6. llhe distribution of the classes allofied to different modules is appropriate. h

Books related to the course are available in the Iibrary. 4
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. A
9. TIre course is well aligned rvith similar courses in other Institutes/Ijniversities. L
l0 The course is designed such that it could be taught by using ICT tools. 4
l1 ll-he course is usel'ul in the preparation of NET/GATEiJES1' or similar cornpetitive

e,xamination.
q

Any other specific comments:

natirre of the Student:



$itmdenf F'eer*firmck qlre CoqNrse

Deparrnrenr: 9"fr4Q9."F-tl!r*.L$"Agcr F.rPl prosr.rimr;re: .rt{.rtp*^.CRp-AEf "".PF.o.fvls.rnru
course code: .5K..15-9.... .. ....dr,xrrs* t;ttv ,l=LFupn"U..fty.8..B+0..R.pcF"€r."."P.R. o.p.u.-l"Jortt

Semestrer: -tr. . . $essi{,rn, S,.flzga.l

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongfy agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree:2 Disagree :l Strongly di re 0

[.]o yoLr hin,r aril, sut-l!.ej{ion rcgar(iirrg. the inrprovcu}{n( (}l'lh(j c{)ul'lr*: ycs. \o
I{'y'es" please netrtion the rrrcdulrl and sr.rp.19esl.ions? ,uo

111 n A \*r

$1. No. Sta{cnre n(s h{s rlqs

fhc cours* olr.icclivcs arc clcar'lv cleJinerl ancl discussed irr trlr* clats t4
2 'l'lre sours,e ob.jeutives are incolp<ir.il{.cel irr rlrc sy.llahrrs tr.ln:tricr}1. t{

) 'l'[re 
syf lahirs is a[rlt to acbieve corNrsr olilconle$ q

4 "l h* sl"llabr:s <:i'thc course is r.r'q:!l organiseri ro iuil*t lrrcluslririf ,,\ciui,-:ir:jc; nureJ. ,1

l"hc, s.r'llabirs is n bLilanr-'cd cpntltin*lion ot'firndirnlcnrui xnei u:pli*il iirrowlcc,r,:.c vl
'l'hc rJislriburion of thc classtrs allottcd to dif icrcnl nloelulrs ir apnronriiitc. 4

7. l:3ookr relatcd to thc coru"sc nre uvailatrlc in thc library q
6" vers al I mocluleu,,rl.1 hc s;.1 labas. q
9" 'l'he col.irse is u'ell alignc'd u,ith sinrilar courscs rr olher I nslitutcs t.ilt ilorsitie,q lrl

0 l'lrc' courre is ticsigued such that it couL"l tre fauglrl b_t, trsinu le'l-rt-rt>ls. Ll
I

-I'he 
course is lisclirl in the preparafir.rn of \ill'l' (1,,\'l L .ll;$'tr'or c;rlli,ilr.cl4irytiiir

crilni ination" Y

,lnv other specili* onmntenls

lr)"t
$igna{ure nt' thc' Slnrk"nt:

Nole: lrr r:u,tc ttf 'l)i,urgrec'or',\trongl.y t,li,srtgrr:t:'kind!1'mokt: cttntntr:ul,t.'l'hi,s u,ill !rt,lp tr.s
Io iwprnrtt the t'7t.tt's'e (:onl{Itl



Stuctremt f'eedh$ek nm (loruyse

Nla,rre: IAr.u.Lstt f . ".5n gA .N .t a* ... rdou N*: .fl.t..: r * ! e : t€.r o*

Mobile: ..9.*.9.p?.1.8 O.6.k .. " l-nrail; ,,ntsert.l.ee 18.;ro @ $1{nostu-.Ip:?n,..

Deparrmenr, SP.Rca F-rklil.eFEltr-t $"'FEr,lrl[,.,,n.,n 
", 

..11:1p.y.,.(..Reg.{s"g"] ..?.p,o^P.ap.:l?orr/

course code: "}'&'FFJ" """'c'ttrse t;tlc "J'9'lY L'Tf'e^ly "A'[D"Ex 1l' N a"I"'t's'N'" rt:!"9'8 t^lcau
sernesrer: fi ^....sessi*n: ^ .J.P .Zo2l. Roc'kil'

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree =l Strongly di , re 0

SI. No. SL:ate lnr-nts &'[nr']es

'l lic cotirsc crlrjcctires arc clcat'|1 duljnc<l alrJ rli,,i:usc*,1 irr ll',i. c!:i:r \
,) 'l'hc cottrsc obiCOti'o'.:s are incornora{.cd irr tlrc sr-llahtrs properil tt
) 'lte sl'llahLls is alrl* to aclrie ve cor]rsr] ()u1rorlirs L'1

,l 'lrr: sr,llitbur o['!'hq: c*rrrl* is l.l,c1l orgnniscc] Io Ln*i'f, !n<linlri;rl .,\,*iirl*trriil rrceetr,. .t
'hc syllabrrs is n hirlilrrccd conthiniriion ci"iuntlarrrrr:{ul aLrrl nppiierl krrou'ler{!.c tt

6 'hc dislr'ibution of'the classes allr:trcci tfl cliffcrent nroduics is appropriatc ,t

7. lSocrl<s rclilted to the coilrsc nlo available" in the libl'arv. tt
It Ilxanrina{:icxr Datl;efr1 covers all nrorlule:r o['tlre srllabus. 1
9" 'l'he coursc is well aliqned with sinrilar coufses in other' lnstitutcs'1 irir,cr"sitics v1

0 l'ltcr ootrrsc' s desisiled sucli that it rorrlc{ br 1:rtruht lrv usiuu lc'!-1oo!.l t1

tl 'l'lte coursc is useiltl in tir* prepalalion oi'\ll l"{ jr\'}'ii .[{rS'tr' or linrilar"c:l)rnp{.11iti\ r'

e\ anl lnati {)t).

tl

Do l nrr havc' itrr-v srrggcstrion retarrling. the inrgirovcni{)*l o|{h* r{}ursrr Y*s \<r
lf'.r'es. please nleritioli the trrcclillc Rnd sr.rg;lestiotrs?

o

1n1 other spcr"rii'ic commcnts:

Signatux"e of fh* Stndcm{:

Natt . Itt t'u,s'e *.f"'1.)i,ttrgree' tst" ',*
lo iwprova lhe tntu',se (:lilttttf.

' k.ivtdlt'rvoke t:ttntntent.r. 'l'ftis vi{! h l!.t tt.;



$ifuc{emt $ieedhacfiq om 6jomrrus
-/

Na,rrc: iltn.A.Ut.tl. S.R.el.f,t..-(r.1........" .... . {{'ll N*: "..m.L"$.e-*..f o-e lf ao
Mofrite: .9.?39?l S.9.92-.. r;-rrrair: .,.,m,tser.- lp.gl,F:.?.a0"E"lt,zu. t*.."*:in 

"

Deparrr'renr: tP.f.(,..q Ef.{'.r.tyCI".8p9F.qrFl "prrig'**me , ..Mte.e.,..LP.pgh..e.r .P,?z"f.v)-1.+g"N)
course ctodE: .S.R5.5^.1..." ......course 'r-;rrc ..S...o- lr.J.D ...R e qK.€ T.... .P.?3"ru!2+.g.ry".".". .

sernester: . ...8 .ijessi*n: .., SPzgzl

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly dislrrre. 0

st" No. Sitate ul*nts Wurl<s

ar* cleirrly dsfirrccl arril dircussctt irr tlrc class h
'2 'l'he coursc r:bjectiv*s are incorpoi.atcd irr llru syllahus prcrpcrlr Y
-),

'l'he 
sy ahris s abie to nchie'vc cour$e o||lr'onlrts. .1

4 Ihcsr irbus ol"he coursc is i.l,cll ruganisecj rql rrrr*t indus{riirl ,,\ci}i"l.,l1n;o nocd Lt
J'lrc sr'l ahlis s n hirlarrcer:l conrbinaiion oi'firnclirnren{ir} and *1rpli,;d knowlccl{io rt

6 I'lre distributi,n of'thc classe.s allonod ro clif't'ercnt rni;clirtcs ir ;:o:ir".rnniatc q
"7 lloc>ks l'elateci [o thc cr:ursc irr<: ai,ailnlrlc" in {he liblar-* t4
It Ilxanrirratioli pat{.ern ctlvcrs alI nroduler; o{'1lr* svllahus" q
9 'l'hc course is wcll aligrred rl,itJr simililr cour$os in othel tnstilutcs:1.;rriyersitres L4

0
'l'hr'oourse is designecl such tlrat it soulcl be ttrugl.rf b1, using le'l'rotrl:, L1

ll '['hc r:ourse is usel'ul in rhe preparaf irin o{'Nf] l, cu\'tr'Ll .llrs'l'or sirrrilar i:r.rn.rp,otiiir
e.rarrr inatiort. 4

Do;'ou hnvc- runv sugg.e:,lion regarclirrg the inrproven'l\jfi{ of tho r{}ur"sr: ycs Nrr
lf'1,,*s, please nretrtiorr thc tllociule and str[{esl.ions? do

*,nr' other spee ilic commcnts

rl r,lz1
Signafure of fher Sfndemf:

Nrttt: lrt cttsc uf 'l)iwgree 'rx'',\tron"q{.y di,rugrvt'*.intlls'wtGkt: t:ontutcyrl,t.'!'h!s x,i{l lu..lyt tt.s

Lo irnpnsr.e the {:t;;t,tt'se c$t!(nl.



Strongly agree= 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly dir;tr:rer 0

Sl. No" $ta!e rne*fs \Xn rks
I ciefinecl ancl discusserl irr thc r:l*ss ti
2. ncorporatecl irr tlrc sS..ilabtrs protrrcrlr,. v{
_1.

'l'hu syllahLrs is ablo 1o achicr.e (.rrtrso r)rlt('ornu\ a
+ I hc syllu.bus o1'1he ccurse is i,vell organisetl io nrcct llrclustri;ll ;\clcir:r:ric ncctls 3

The syllabr.rs is a halanced conrbina{ion ol {undanrenlntr an<{ spplicci knorvl*cls.e. 3
6 l'he distribution of the classe's allottocl to eji.f'tbrenf nrotlulcs is nppropriat*:. 1.1

L llor:ks reiatcd to tho coursc l,Lre at ailfible in thc Iibran, 3
6 Exanrinal;lrlrr patl.ern cor, ers a J I n rochries o i'l hc .sr.l la bus. \4
v. 'l'lte course s wellaligrred rvitlr sinrilirr couflos rr olhel' f nstitrr"ltcs I ilriversities 3
t0 'I'lie oours*r s iJesigued such thnt it coulcl bc tnug.hl b"v- using le'l-rools \
tl 'ile course is uselirl in the preprrarion ol'NE I'.'(i;\'i'[ .llls']' ur sinrijar c:rmpetiriv*

c-lanrrnation. \

Do 1ou have ait"v sugEcstion regarrling the inrprot'enli:llt ofrthc ci)trrs*t yca, \o
l{',ves. pleilse r't}et.}tion the rnodu[e atrl:l srrtrsest.ions? vVo

,\nv othcr spCIcitic contrltcnts

Nrttt:: /tt cttsr of'I)isugre' rsr'',Ytrrtn.d.y d!,vrsgt't:t'lcintflr w)ukd, {:(}unttrt#.t.'{.hi.t,v,il! !tr.lp u.;
l,r.t irnTlrove :l /,te tt;t,u'sc cottltat'tt"



Studcnt Feedback on Course

LgnngAn:aed.r
MSacl")

Semester: .......rS

put corrcsponrling levels of s:rtisfaction in tcrms of numbers in the cell for every statemenl

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the coursc: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestions

roN

S. No. Staterrrents Illarks

1 ilecou's"obi.ctivesarec|earlydcfinedanddiscussedintlrec|ass, L
2. Tl.re course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabusgoperly' " , -*.--_ ?
3. The syllabus is able to achierlg rqul9g olligllnss' 3
At. ised to meet IndustriaVAcadenic needs. 1
5. tun d,,,311qlgLqd aPPl ied kn owled ge.

o ,tiii;r"t t,"lules is appropriate.
4

6

8.

Books refated to the aotlrse are available b*\\,e-)lElry.
-,

rxamination Dattem covers all modrrles of the syllabus .4
9. Th. *'*#il;'ett 

^iign;d 
with similar courses in other Institutes/l jnivcrsities. 3

l0 Thecourseisdesicnedsucht}ratitcouldbetaughtbyusingICTtoo|s.*- 4
ll. l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NETiGATE/JHS-l' or similar competitive

exarrination.
3

ro

Any other specil-tc comments:

Sig tudent:



I
t1
tf

Student Feedback on Course

course coae:3.R$-l course Title ......9%Jp,gosl*-9f .fRQWllJgi..t.
I

ot^d.
Jemesler: ........+..... Session: ..-....97A.

Put corrcsponding levels of sntisfaction in terrns of numbers in the ccll for every statement

Srronslvaqrce=4 lAgree--3 INeitheragreenordisaAree=2 lDisagree:ll Strortglydisagree=0

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovemettt of the courso: Yes/ No
If -yes, please mention the nrodule and suggesticrtts

S. No. Staternents Iltarks

1 The course obiectives are clearlv dcfined and discussed in the class. +
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly .4
J. The svllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes. L
A The syllabus of tllq tqUrsgi! ye!l-or,gg!ised 1o mect IndustriaUAcadentic nceds. a

5 'l-he svllabus is a balanced combination of fundanrental and applied knorvledge.

6 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to diflerent nrodulos is appropriate.

7

8

tsooks related to the corrrse are available in the library.
Examination patlern covers all modrrles of thc s1'Jlabus

g-_
4

9. The course is rvell alip.netl rvith similar courses in other Institutcs/liniversities I

10 Thc course is desi such that it could be taueht rusinu ICT tools.

ll l"he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGA'|E{ESI'or similar competitive
cxamination. 3'

l'(o

Any other specil'ic comments:

Signature of the Student:

f/4b-G



Student Feedback on Course

Mobile: .....1p.e.t5fp. L*...........E-mail: ...tu,t*X &:.np..@.ffi4ezSra'.4o*ra+
Name: ......9.t#*.tf.fi,1...........................RoIl No: ltf.f:kl.tcr:H.J.e.o

Statenrenls

@cfined and discussed in the class.

TIre course obiectives are incolporated in the syllabus

The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes-
At.

5.

cxanr ination.

Do y.ou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovetnent of the collrscl Yes/ No

If y.'es, please mention thc module and strggestions

I\Iarks

Books related to the course sre available in the librtry. _ _--
H#gHgltgllpatrern coverq-a1]"nta,,tes of thq. ".*
fh" olu^se ir inrilar courses in other Institutes/Ijnivcrsities

ft]" cc,uis" is desipned such that it could be taught by using ICT tools.

T5"i6il15" is uselul in the prl-p'aration of NITT/GA1'EiJHS1' or similar competitive

ed 1o meet IndustriaVAcadentis .H,-*
'I'he syllabus is*-a balanced combinqtion 9ll-u-nAggg4q@-d-gppltgd-bm-11|9iggr**
'l'he distribrrtion of the classes allotted to difl'erent modulcs is

tYo

Any other specil-tc comments:

Signature of the Student:



l:!: T//t:: '

Student Feedback on Course

N ame : ... 9-'.!*S9.. Hil$-\ Rou No : t"\-f. 
L{-eF. l\!P-.n. l.n

-a'
of the coursc: Yes/ NoDo you have any suggestion regardirrg the irnprovement

If yes, please rtention thc module and suggestions

put corrcspontling levels of s:rtisfaction in ternrs of numbers in the cell for every statement

NIarks
S. No. Statenrents I

1

The svllabus is able to achieve cotlrse otltconles'

1

2.

J.

At.

5.

The syllabu.s.
'l'he syllabus

I

6. 'l'he distribtrtion of the slasses all

l
&8

exarnlnatloll.

49.
at0.
7I1.

lw

Any other specil'tc comments:

Signat

e

ure of the Student:

lAh6^^*-



;

Student Feedback on Course

Name: ..A]*9-..Ku.r:1.ftfl. Roll No: -.,.,mf.1S-8.-R l.J7p.n'|H.. --

Mobire: ...A.AJ,t.%8-*.1:A..........E-mail: .,nlS.ef.!.9!>-2::.?*..@.h19-#: il.:.Q.e' ln

Department t ......9.e& Programme, ....Yr.T.?Cil""

course cocie: .5(.e.5.a...... course rirle .4J4.U lQ.ftN.D.ff.yg8.rD.899KP.T...ffioP.t'll-Sto '
Semesrer: .......fr.. ..... Sessiou, ...-.SP'-2q2.,1'-.

put corrcspontling levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the coursg: Yesi No

If yes, please mention the nrr.rdule and suggestions
fvc

S. No-

1-

Statenrents Marks

The c6urse obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. +
2. The cor"rrse obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus propqlly

3. The svllabus is able to achiele course outcomes. 4
A- Th" ryllub!ry qf tl.te "c,r.se ised to meet IndustriallAcadenris nccds.

\ The svllabus is a balanced combination of fundanrcnlal and appltcd kno)::19_dg9

6. 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to diffu'g!--fn-!Lt!!:-Ezrpgqplgle' +
1 Books related to the cotlrse are available in the libra +
8 Elgryq1lqttr-ag-ells9Jgrq3!-l4od!]$ollhg jyll*g:,--
9. The cc'urse is well aligned rvith similar courses ln other lnstltutcs/(jnlvcrsltles.

l0 Thc course !i {.:!elfgq-!ff9!-Uglf""qld b. t"rst,t b +
lt 'I'he course is usel'ul in the preparation of NETIGA-IE/JHS'I' or simllar competltrve

cxaurination.

Any other specil=tc comments:

/VeK fttwar-
Signature of the Student:



S. No. Statements llf arks

I The course obiectives are clearly dcfined and discussed in the class +
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus propcrly 4-
3. The svllabus is able to achieve course otltcomes +
t5. The syllabus of tlre cclurse is rvell organised to meet IndustriaUAcadenric needs. t

5. The svllabus is a balanced combination of fundaqgn!4lq4a app-Igq !:Ig)ilsgg*
6. 1he distribution of the classes allotted to diffet-e4U!4lLbq-E upp1gp{4!e- +

Books related to the course are available in the library. 4-
8 Examination Dattern covers all modrrles of the syllabus' +
9- T|e ct'rurse is well alignetl rvith similar courses in other Institutes/Ijnivcrsities. +
l0 Thc course is designed such that it could be taught by rrsin-tr ICT tools' +
ll, 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NETIGATE/JESI' or similar competitive

examination.
+

Do you have any suggestion regarding the irnprovement o1'the coursc: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the ntodule and sug,gestiotls
AIO

Any other specif-rc comrnents:

6W hlrmw,r
Signature of the Student:



ftffiiqiMpfiffiFwtiwA$;t?rl\Vflt" :::/Mfl

Student Feedback on Course

Programme, .ll.ffMf.

Session: .......9P..2A2L

NO

Name: .4t0..K....KIJJrAR.......................RolNo: ....Kf/Se.R/Jwnl-m
Mobire: .96. I t %l-8A*,A.

course Code: 99.n5'Z Course

Semester:...... fr

Department, .s.ER.

Do you have
Ifyes, please

any suggestion regarding the irnprovement of the course: Yes/ No

mention the nrodule and suggestions

Any other specil=rc comments:

6bk kiurnar
Signature of the Student:

S. No.

t"

Staterrrents Marks

The cc,tusetrbihe cou.se obiectives are clearlV defined and discussed in the class. +
2. Tl't. crutrce obiectives are incorpol@ +
3.

ni#

The syllabus is able to achievs Jeul:g oulgemes' +
A

+
6. fhe distribution of the classes allotted ro diflerytmgCUlsis gPggp4ile' +
1

&
Books retated to the cotrrse are available iU:ltil.ibery +
E*mi"atio" pattern covers all modules of the syllabus, +

9" ffioivithiinritarcoUrSeSinotherInstitutes/(jnivcrsities. +
10.

4

ll l'he course is useiul in the preparation of NET/GATUJES1' or similar competitive

cxamination.

+



Studcnt Feedback on Course

Mobire: ..g.6J1249.41t.,..'..... E-mail: ..r.qrts..eV.]QQh.l2.g@-.bi*n.tsm.:.QC' t'v}

Departmentt .S.P.R.,.... Programme, '.!A'.7.@'Hl'

course code: 5R. .55.2... . . . course rirle t.qt.^ll.Ttp.N. A.t':,Q . 
gxl.ry.cTl.qN .l[1. .c.'ffEl? pw ?actKErs

semester:...tr Sessio': ......9P...2.92.L.

put corrcsponding leyels of sntisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Stronglv aqree = 4 Aeree -- 3 Neither aqree nor disaAree : 2 Disagree: I Stronely disagree : 0

S. No. Staternents I\Iarks

ll The course obiectives are clearlv defined and discussed in the ctass +
'*-;----1

L. I

tl

Tlre corrrsc t'rhiectives are incomorated in the syllabus properly /
The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes a

AT. Th.;Vll"t"" of tlt. -(,urse is well o:grnised to meet IndustriallAcademic needs.

5.

6

'rt 
"r,"ttiuui 

it "q.pgl4lgg9-ggmbination 
of,funiA:rg4gE4 3"p]gA-bp$SiS:..--

I-h*Jitrtib,rtioii of the classes allotted to different modules rs appropnate 4-

ll, 'l'he course is use{ul in the preparation of NET/GATE/JES'I' or similar competittve

exarnination.
+

Do -vou have any suggestion regardirrg the irnprovement of tlte c6llrsel Yes/ No

If -yes, please mention the nrr:dule and suggestions
NO

Any other specil=tc comments:

M< +eu6w'r
Signature of the Student:



Studemt Feedbaak om Corxrse

Nane: ,Rn.!qf t.t ....fu.e.nds"1(*.s. , ..... r{ou N.: ... 
m.I/ S.f"fl 1.99.?.1,1

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

2-O

P.rog*l".aqt^,

Strongly agree:4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree:l Strongly disrri:re". 0

Sl. No. $t'atenrcllts &trnr ks

ch+linecl and discussecl in tlre cIass. 3
2. 'l'he course ob.iectives are incotpcx.aled irr thc syllabus properlt 4
l. 'lhc'syllahus is able to achieve corrrse oulcomes. 3
4 'l'he syllabus <tl'the course is woll organised to nrect lnclustriali;\ca<.lsrlic ncccls. 3

The syllabus is a hrirlanc.ed qonrbinnlion o{'{fundantcrrlnl and npirliecl kncxvl*dr:c. 14

6" l'lte distribution of tlre classq's al!otted to difl'erent nrocJLrl*s is appropri;lre . 3
'7. h.looks relared to tlre cotu'.se nre availa[:!e in the lihrar_v 4

Exnnrinat.ion pfltt.et'n eov'crs all nrnclules er['ihc s; llalius. (+

9 'l'he sourse s u,cl1 aligrrerl rvirlr nrilar courrcs in other lnstitutes t,rriversitius 4
l0 I'he oourse s designcrd si"rch that could bq'lnugirt b-v- usitig lc'{-lools 3
It 'l'he course is useliil in tlre preparation ol'NE [.i(]A'l I'i.J[:s'l'or sirr:ilar ctirnpctrir;v,j

rl anrtnation.
L

Do you hRve nny sueg.estii:n negardirrg the iniprovem*n[ ot the cr]r,rse: \res Nc
If ,ves, please nreution the rrrodirle and sr.rggesl.ions? No,

An3'" other specific commonts:

Nots: lrt ctt,ta o{'Dislgre}t' or
Itt irnprave lhe tout,,te ultsl.tnl.

',Vrr.tngl.y di,rugrtc' kindlv rntrkc t:ornrrtenl.y. 'l'/ti.v u.ill lu,lSt u.t



Strrdem* F-eedtrack qlm Crlnrse

w*l**w*sk-o.r&- c.ot \)..

Department: €
Course Clodc: ..

Progri.lnintr:;

8-qt ld
pap trJr\2,,
r'..'..r--"..'....-.-.-..

Semesrer: ."....S.g.o,*{ "$*ssion <9.qq:3o9t

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly dir,ri:re" 0

Sl. No" St*teme xrts &'Inrks

I 'l he c:rtursc o[r.!cctir,es arc cl':arl-v tlr:fined arrd rliEcusser.l irr tlu: cilrss L
'2. l'hc coursc <.rbjcot.ivcs are ilrcorpola{:ecl in rltc sS.,ilabus propcrll." €
-). I'lrc syllahus s alrler io achicve iours* (]t.tld'ot't1*$ q
4. 'l lre s^v"ll;ri.rus of the cr:urs*: is lv*fl <llganiscd 1o Ltcrl trrrlirrlrilrl ,\,";niicrrric trri:il: ll

The svllahrLrs s n bnlanced conrbinalion eri'llnrlirnir-rrt.lrl iurrl Lrppf iet{ knor,i,}ec{*.e 3
6. I'lic distl'ibution of'the classc-s all<tttiod to riifle rcnl nroduls-s flllpr()pr iar0 G
't. llookri r(-latcd to the coLtr$r nrc availrLblr in thc litrrarr e
o. Fxanrinal.ir>rr pal.l;efll covers alI ntodul*.1 lrf ilrr st[|ahLrs 2-
9. I-hc coursc s r.rcll aligrrcd raitlr sirrriiar oot"rflcs irr other lrrstitr.ltcs {;nir.rrsitics 2

0 l'hc 0oursc s dcsisued srrch (ha1 cor"rld [rr": lirught b.i, ris;ing le'I'rerols. {+

I
'l'hecourse is us*lirl in the prcpartriiorr ol'\'Lll'LiA'l 1:1 .11-;S.l orEirlliarc,rriretirilr",
ex anr lnaf"ion.

5

l)o 1,611 have an_v strggel;tion regardinp
li'yes. i:rlease nleution the rnodule iutd

the inrlrr<lvenr'"rnt oi'(he cr)lirse- Yes \o
srrggest;ionl? No'

;\n,r, ttther spcc ilic ctlnl ffi'lents :

$ignature of the Stmdr:nf :

Nrste: In r:u.,u;e r.t/'!)i,o;tryra{' tt" ',\trr;ngl.y di,tt.tgrt:t:' kinrfly wtukc conuncnt.s. '!'hi,y

I.o iwtrtt't*'t: lhe t:ttt.u',1'c coItfutrt.
w'ill lN.ly rr.u



Stutlemf Fe*:dbaelq om Cgtlrse

N anr e : 
ths*ksf... Pn.l*49 l.gy- 

"

Mtrbile; ...: gJP-9f.9 3*..

I)epartment' .." .. ^^€F3=."".."."....

Ctourse clode: "....1*.r-I?.. ".. ....t. ou rse
"1itle .....K.9e[cc-/- .Uur.O.-'n4tlt Fo 1XA,:.. ..""...

Senresrer: .... ".....5.*'A^ Session aoQo - e,

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

noil N0: ...mLl.{.-F..31 !.9-3'!.1"o
lr @a<,."

Strongly agree:4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:1 Strongly diul.crer: 0

Sl. i\o. Staltenrcn ts iVfulrtres

I l hs coursc ob.!ectivcs ar* clc*r'1y cicllned ancl cliscussecl irr thc cluss .4
'2. ['hs course rth.iect.ivcs ari: in*orporat,cd irr tJrc si,ilabus gxopcrll. 4
,), I'he syllabus is ablel ti: achieve coi.trse outrrxnos 4
4 lhc sylla,bus of the cr,tursc is weli organisecl lo nrcct Nndustriall,,\c*cicnlic rrcccls. Ll
t. The syllabr.rs is a balancsd rrrnrbination ol'iirndanrcnlnl *nc{ rrirDlied knowiu:d{,c. 4
6. 'll:e dislribution of'tho classes allotred t.o diflbrenf nrodlile-s ir nppr<;priarc. +
'7. l]oohs related to the cour'$e flr'c available in thc lihlarl e
6. Exanlination patlern covers all nrodul*s of'1he s-r,llahus 4
l, 'l'lte cotlrse is r.rr'll riligned xillr sinlilar courics in othcr lllstitutes i.rrivcrsltir:s 6

t) 'I'lre 
oor"rrse is elesiguecl such that it could bc tnughl h-v usin.x lc'l tr:ois. e

'l'hc' course is uselr.rl in thc preparalion ol'irt'l' (i;\'[ {]'.}HS l'or liruilar 0; 116p*11r'o

ei'alr1tnat,0fl.
2

Do you have nn,v srrege,tlion regar<1in1t the intltrovem*rrt of the coufse' Ye$,'r:r-o

Il-yes, please merrtion the rrrodule irnd sr,rg*estions? No

An5 other specific comm*nts:

Signaf ure of fhe Sf udemt:

Nole: ltt t:asa of"'l)isugree'ut'',\trrsttgl.y di,st.tgt'r,tt'kinrlfi"rnuke t:otuntcyt.s.'l'/ti.t vri!l lt':l7t
Ie.t irnpravc {he trn,u'se {::otrlt:trt.



Studeatf h'oec$hxaek om {lruurse

Narrie: .Fl..h*g ...fu*A.qff.
N4obile: ....79 "Y9.9*f .'l??..... .. 

^

. . .... ". I{ o I I Ht,, : .. .. fl.I-.1. 99" E .1.9,o..?1 lon
" i:-rnir i ]' ?z*fu*r@gKge?

Depart^rent, ..... s.9K
Clourrsc ('ode: ..c..3.:59... .....Coursr"

l) r. s ri* r'r"r *r e' . . . " " 
N.I/. 

"1.F- 
<1. 

t. -".!.2
r ne -?-4x.fi.* ".. e.. "*! ::4"Y.. ;.u) Yo44{-R

sernester: ...."".".. .."S. .e+Q.*l \cssiun {o e-o- .q1

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly diriirrei' 0

$il. No. $t*tr-lmslmfs &'$*n nlcs

I Iltc crtLl'sc olrjcclit,cs are clc;rrir, d*In#ii anci ,;iitcr*Es*d irr llrc *ir,rss 3
'2,, '1'hc coursc otr.]ectiv*s 0r* irrc<;rfl(:r'atccl irr llr* syllcirrrs propcl'i +
L -f lrc ;y ahur is a[rlc tu ar:iricye cours* ()ulroitr*s q
,I Ihcsl sbus ol'tho co,lrsc is lvell organiscri tcr nr*ct Irrdustri*l Aca(l(:tlt;c i)cc{J. 4

The sv abrts is tr trrnlaltc.eci ,i{.tnrtrination of'funr"lanrent*r} *nd ntlplicrl hnovvlcr{r:.e CP

6 I lre d ribution of ihe classrs all<Xrccl to diflcr*nt nrodr-rlr's is liirpropriate 2
1. Ilooks rclated to thc coursc nre ai,aiiail[' in the liblarv. 3
8 E,xanr inal.ion patl.eil ) covers a J 

j n]o(J ule:i o l'1 lrr: s'- I ranus. 2-
I 'l'lte c<xrrsc is wrrll aligncii rvirh s rriIar corrrscs in othcr Institutcs. [;r:ir.crsiticr .s

(., I'ltc cr.rrirse is dosigncr'} srich {llat it clr;"ritj ltc tLlriglrt irl usirrg. lc'i iool 4
II 'l'lie 

<;oLlrse is urelul in th*l prcp.aratior ol'Nl:l f'(i;\l [] .ti:;$ I cr sin;iJar r: .liprlrr;r .

claminaaior:. L

Do "yr:u hnve any srrggc.stion regar,:iin;r the inrprovc.nr*nt of"Lhe rd)rtrser yrs Nl
ll-;'es, please nr*ntion lllc rnodule *nd srrlt**sliotrs? t\oo ,

;\n; othcr spe{:i{lr o(!t-nn.}e nts:

ffi
$ignatmre of tfier Stndcnt:

No[*:jltt:a''rtof.,|.)i'l^t1grcr!,tll'',\!rr;ll,l.l.5,ii'vt,l,14r.t,r:'kinrllv
ln iwtTtt"*t't I he {;r.tu;'tt, {.:(.;irtt( |rl.



\t I l.
Name: f.06hod.rp. . .S...$oncJrddne.. .. Rou No: ......tl rfse n.ltq.qz..zlZp.. ..

Mobire: .,1.2).85!..1.8.5.?..................E-mair: ...m{serl0oz2,2o.@..b.i.l.mesr.n....oc,.i.o

Department' $gn..C.Ae.todry0m.lct .programme: ...

course Code: .9R..51L... .......course Title .......Bouodo

9i$rae}*sif F.r":r" hrar" oer {l*tsr"t,{'

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree= 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :l Strongly disagree : 0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yesi No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Sl. No. Statements Marks

The course obiectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. h
2. The course'obiectives are incorporated in the svllabus properly. L\
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. ()

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet IndustrialiAcademic needs. L
5 The svllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. q
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. o
l. Books related to the course are available in the librarv. ll
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. Cl

9. The course s well alisned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities q

10. The course s desisned such that it could be tausht bv usins leT tools t1

ll The course is useful in the preparation of NETiGATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
,

o

Any other specific comments:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course content.



Department' ....5p.0..*...frqf ,. .4 fu*

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :1 Strongly disagree = 0

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

rl

I'')
li

I
H

lt

il
tl
tl

ll
I
I

rl
I
i
1

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class' t-
2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus prolerly.

The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes' l)

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. 4
5 The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applleclkngrvlglge.

6 The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. h
7. Books related to the course are available in the library. c7

8 Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. q

9. The course is well aligned with similar courses in other lnstitutes/Universities. Lt

l0 The course is designed such that it could be taught by using ltT 199lt' Ll

lt The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
,

Any other specific comments:

Sieilf-ture of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagreet or 'strongly disagree' kindly make

to improve the course content.

comments. This will helP us



I

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree: 4 Agree:3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :1 Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

The course ob.iectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class. n

2. The course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly. q

J The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. q

4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet Industrial/Academic needs. t7

5. The svllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. tl

6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. q

7 Books related to the course are available in the library. 4
8. Examination Dattern covers all modules of the syllabus. +
9. The course is well alisned with similar courses in other Institutes/Universities. L/

10 The course is designed such that it could be taught by using leT tools. /1

il The course is useful in the preparation of NETiGATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination. 7

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

Any other specific comments:

fl6trtne Student:

Note: In case of tDisagree' or 'strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us

to improve the course content.



Lws *N*f Xice fumw qlsa {"]rr*Ltns"ii*

I

Semester: $ 9.1.f. . .....Session: .......9O.2e.--)4. .

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree = 2 Disagree :l Strongly disagree = 0

Sl. No. Statements Marks

I The course objectives are clearly defined and discussed in the class.

2. The course ob.iectives are incorporated in the syllabus properly.

The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes. h
4. The syllabus of the course is well organised to meet IndustrialiAcademic needs. q
5. The syllabus is a balanced combination of fundamental and applied knowledge. q
6. The distribution ofthe classes allotted to different modules is appropriate. q
7. Books related to the course are available in the librarv. q
8. Examination pattern covers all modules of the syllabus. L/

9. The course is well aliened with similar courses in other Institutesfuniversities. q
10. The course is desisned such that it could be tausht bv usins leT tools, q
ll The course is useful in the preparation of NET/GATE/JEST or similar competitive

examination.
q

Do you have any suggestion regarding the improvement of the course: Yes/ No
If yes, please mention the module and suggestions?

*-,..1,'.*)

Any other specific comments:

Sighature of the Student:

Note: In case of 'Disagree' or 'Strongly disagree' kindly make comments. This will help us
to improve the course conten



Student Feedback on Course

Name: ..S."r.rn.rl k.h.i...m...D.e.odh.c.r.. .noll No: .....,.t:l.Il ..5 8..e./....J .q.9.?.2.1 ;7.9

Mobile: .....9.G5.g..7.q.S.1..p.2.,.. E-mail: ......rn.l.S.e.r.J.Qq?.:.:.1.O.@..bi'lrn egt-a:.a(..i.!'\

put corrcsponrling levels of sltisfaction in ternrs of numhers in the cell for every statement

Staternents I Marks

Thq Jgqlg o!1-gSlyg:lt" ,]S4l\Lqcfined and discussed in tlre class.

The course obiectives are incotporated in the syllabus properly,

The syllabus is able to achieve cotlrse outcomes'

'l'he distribution of the classes allotte

Liooks related to the course are available in the library-

Hxenl.gti"qt pq-{qm.sjv.":: qLlir-od.!!9! ollhs s}:l!99yi--.*--*-
Tl*-*ft; is u,ell aligned ylth sjl,!l@ courses in other InstituteVl)nivc'rsitie,!

exanllnatron.

Do -vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovetneut of the co(lrsc: Yesi N9

If yes, please metrtion thc nrodule and sug.gestiotls No

Any other specil=tc comments:



*'n
!

Studcnt Feedback on Course

Semester:

Put corrcsponding levels of srtisfaction in terrns of numbers in the cell for every statemenl

The cclurse obiectives are clearlY dcfined and discussed in tlie class.

The coursc ohiectives are incoDorated in the syllabus

The svllabus is able to achieve course outcomes'

Th" ,yllublLr-Sljllg 
"9gttgjlYsj!-o.r'g34ised 

to nleet IndustrialiAcadenric needs.

Books related to the cottrse are available in the library.
txanrination patlern covers all modtrles of thc sy'llab-us'."
'I'he cc'urse is wc-ll alignetl rvith similar courses in other Institutcs/Iinivcrsities.

Thc c<-'urse is dcsiqtred sucn ttrailt iould bc tlughr b-v trsinq ICT tontt --

l'he course is usel'ul in the preparation of NET/GA1'E/JIIS1' or similar compelitive
exanrination. 1

Do y'ou have any suggestion regarding the irnprove ment of the collrsc: Yes/ No

If -yes, please nention the nrodule atrd suggestions

Any other specil-tc comments:

jsDud-ho'
Signature of the Student:



Feedback on

.El...rn,.n.+1. 
"+ 

..k\'p-s'on'..

I\f arks

ry.

'l'he course is usei'ul in the ff"""-pttit*'

put corrcspontiing levels of sltisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

,l.hedistributiorroftheclassesallotted,"o,ir..'i"ffiiuffi

State'llents

Do you have any suggestion regar<iilg the irnprovement of the soursc: Yesi No

If -yes, please mention the nrodule and suggestiotls

Any other specil=tc comments:



K"U.nt neeaUack on Course

Department: ,

Course Code:

Name: ....3"*.,.Inhi...!Y..,.D<alln.,.r...noll No: -....Hf./.3e 8...t-..-1.-8..11'?9t.zp.

Mobire: .....5.6.ffi.1.1.5:t9.?..... E-mail: .........ft.+l en.l..Q'o-?.?,.2.@.b.i|=frrtrc.: a< ! n

.. Pr
,l

Semester: fld Session: .... .2a .Z*.:.21. ,

Put corrcspontling levels of s:rtisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for cvery statement

S. No. Statements Marks

Thc sr.llabus is able to achieve cotlrse otltcolnes.

Th. ryllub-gg--of thg..i,uu.r. ir r sed to meet Industrialrz\cadentic nceds.

I'lre syllabus is a balanced combination of.-fuldqqgnql ga-gpplf""{ kn9yJ99g*-_-
'l"he distribution of the classes allofied to difl'erent modrtles is a

Books related to the course are available in the library.

Thc course
'fh" 

"o-d is usc'lul in the preparation of NET/GA"IEiJITS'I' or similar competitive

examination.

Do you have any suggestion regarciing the irnprovetnent of the coursol Ye-si No

If ,yes, plcase mention thc nlodule and suggesttons
NO

Any olher specil-rc comments:

Sig ent:



Stx"rdem t F'eer$bmc$E CIm {lc}$i}-w*

11';,,,, ..Y.L/. ffi I 1W>. g t" ?g_

l?8 @

Senrester ll

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly disr;tre. 0

5I, Nu. ${utsmcnts fu'la rlcs

I ltr: i:riLli r* rrl.rjur.tir,rr lrri: c{i:arlr cl*Jjn*xl itnil <1iti:ulscxl lr; tlii: .:iltst (.1

2^ i'he coursc r:blcotivcs i:lti: irlcolp()f,rl.ccl iri th* svllillr*s rri rri)tr1' tl
")" l'lle syliahLrs is ablcr ta achleve cours* outc{)nrr5 t|

4 lhc s;,llabrrs o{-lhc coursc is wcll orgarriscd lo rrr**t }ri<1us1rial, r\c;atlsuric nccrl", q
The syllatrrrrs is lr hlrla;lc.cd ctrnrbinatrion o1'lirndanrerrtatr r:Lrd applied knor,vlet{u*. \

t).
'l'he 

tJistlitru*ion of the class*s allottecl t.o rJilt-ercnt nrodules is anpri:priate q
7^ Bor:ks rr:{atcd to thc cot.rl'sc iu'c availabic in thc libr"arr t4

it l-lx*nrina{.ion Daltcr'r1 covers aII nroilui*s of'1Irr s,IIahus. t4

I'ltq' c<rrtrqc is rt"'ll :rlir:tr.'rl v,itlr .. '' ilitr c.rrr .ll, i't,,ilit' I'r:tlt'lti.r ('trtr,..'r',,it,, t4

t, I'ltt o*rrrse' is eJ*si*ncr,J srrclr tltat ii cr.rLrlr-i bu inrrght b-v rLsiu!. i* I r<rtllr" q
II 'litc cr:urse is usclirtr in thc prcpariltir.:n lrl'\f:l'i1,,\'lll .l tr.Si r.usrnrilar{1 }r)rl,'!t;\

eranrrl)r!tiutt-
q

Do vorr hnve:

II'r-,e.s. plcase

tny srtgu.ertion regarclirrg the inltrrrr>r,cnl.:nt of the colrrse Yes' \-r:
rnention trhe rnoclule ond srirr*esLionr?

Je^^( 'ap,tu,1u/dJ ::4&4 4.t ^rrrr,vwi-in ,ea.

&tdLr/*
.uo+vfu,

YES

,\n;. otltcr spcri{ic cort'xrl.xf nts:

Sign*turc uffhe

Nt;ltt; lt't eust. rtf' f"y di,stryrtc' k.indly vnt kt t:tuuntt:zt/,t
Ltt irntr.rt"ttre /h( t:ttt,u',t'c u)ttl(ttt

'!'lr i.r v'if l ls''1 7>,',



Studemt F'eedhack on C-'ourse

Narne: ...RsJAya. I{<iltNq:: ..v.Llse.g.ll.0o.}."1{,1.?-P

rrtobile: 'r9t 968(b122,V.>...., ".Ii-rn*it: l}h@l

Dcpartmcnt: )rr:gr.*r.n r.r.l0 : tuf . fg.crt..(

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

"M

kA)

Strongly agree= 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree: 2 Disagree :l Strongly di 're,, 0

Do ;-ot.r hirve nnv sugg.ertion regarciinlr the inrprovc'nrtlnt of the cour$cl Yesr Ncr

l[',ves. please nreution the lnodulc' anrl sirggeslions?
N0

Sl. No. $trnfemt"nfs i\{n rks

'l-lre coul'st olr,leciives are clearly clclrnocl antl discussecl irr thc class" b
'). 'l'he currsc obicotivcs are incorporatctl irl 1lr* syllabLrs propcrlv 5

3
'l'he svllabrrs is atrle to trcl'lit'vc cotrrsi: ('t.lt!'unr.:c 5

4 'l'he syllabus ol'thc cuurse ii; n'eiI org*nise<] io nrs*1 lnclustri;i1,,\c;ttlctllic nectl. )
Thc syllabrrs is n bnlanc-ecl conrbinallun o['{irndtrnc'lx.nl and ;lpp{ieti krrowledge . 3

6 'I'hc distribution o1'tho classes allr:ttccj tt.r dil'forcnt ntodltles is appropriate. ,
1. Uookri rclated to ths cotir$e at'tl available irr thr'. liblar-v 3

I Flxanlilral.ioit pattefn covers all nrodltl,:r of"ilre s", llalrux. 3

9" I'hc coursc is well aliencd willr sinrilan co{irsos in othcr Institutcs,l,irriversi{ies v
10.

'l'ho corlrse' ls desirned such that it certrkl bc lnughi b1' uo'nt lc'i'tools' )
il 'Ihe course is usel'ul in th* preparation ol'NB ll CA'l [j:JliS'l'or sinrilar c1]Inp&tili\E'

e).anllnalt0n.
)

An,r othcr specilic commonts:

Signaf ure ol'the $itndent:

Nate: In cu,se o.f''Dis(lgreat or',Stt'nng{"y disugt'ttr:'kintllt'w!$kc L:ottttltenl,s"'!'lti,r vill hrlp us

l.tt iwfirot:e lhe cotil',s'tt t:ottlttlt.



Student F'cedhack

Nc):

for every statement

Strongly agree= 4 Agree: 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree:l Strongly di ,,r"re 0

Sl. No. Stn{e rne n{s &'nn r"lts

I "l lre course 0lr.ieotivcs are cleal'ly cisfin*cl ancl discussotl in the class 3
'). 'l'he corrrse obiectives are incot'pol^alccl irr tll* b
t 'l'bc syllahus is abler (o achieve cq!rs!l]1!!11*5 3
.t lhc svllobus o1'the cr:urse is n'ell orl:aniseil lo rtl**t lndustriill ,'\r::rcl*tttic necelr' a

't'he svllabrrs is lr bola;tcecl cotrilinnlion o{'iilndtnlenlntr Irncl npplicd knl>wledye b
6 I'hc- tJislribution of the classcrs allotted to dill'trcnt ntodrlics is appropriatc'

1. lJook:, rr'latcd to the cout'se ntc ilvaiiairlc in ths libl'arv. 5
ti Exant irtal.iott l)iitl.ef ti cor ers ai l nrodL.rler o [-llrc s.- l lilbus. 5
9.

10.

'l'hc couyso is wcll aligrrcc{ wiilr sinlilar col.lr:rcs itt otlrcr lrlstitu{cs'{'jrril'crsitics' t
'l'ltr:'c(rtrrs* tlcsisncd such thal, il cotrld bc lnrrglrl bv rtsing [e'i tools' )

I
'lhe course is Lrselul in th* prepagation o['\il:l i',(iA'l f]'JI;S'l'rir sirriilar citrllpoti{ivJ'

c.\anl rlraLi0n"
3

l)o ),ott hlve
If ;'es" pteas*

trny su ggcri i on regarclitt g

meution the trroclu l c' irnd

{ho inrprex'cnr'..n1 o1'tht ilottf$r: }'us'' Ni:

s r.rgg*s l.ionr'l
YES

i\n-v otlter srrcc i {ic cotll rr'lcrllts:

Siignafrenc 0f the Sf{td$nt:

N o I( : I rt c: as e u f'' D iseKrt ( t 
o r',\ trt.t t t g,{.v d i,t ttgr"e t:

fu irnprtn'e {he catu'sc c0ttlutll.
kiytr.llr. rftekc L:ottlutcztt,t. l'hi.y trill h<:lSs tr.s



F-eedback

Put corresponding levels of satisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Strongly agree:4 Agree = 3 Neither agree nor disagree : 2 Disagree :1 Strongly di*r*re* 0

Sl. No, Staterne nts l\{arks

I
-l'he 

cclurse obiectives are clearlv clefinecl and cliscussecl irr the ciass, \
z. 'I'he course obiectives are incorporatccl ir tlre syllahus properiy. 3
3. T'lte svllahus is ablcr tu achieve course orltconrt$ I
4 'l'he svllnbus ol'thc sourse is r.vcl{ or*arrisccl to nr*r:t Indusl.rirJ Acrrclcrnic nccclr b

The svllabus is n balanced conrbinirlion oi'hrndanrsnt.nl arrd npplied know!eclrre. \
6 'l'he distribution o1'the classers allotted to difl-erent nroiJrrlcs ir approtrrriate. 3
7. Books related to the oourse are availablc in the librarv 3
8 Hxaniirration Datteln covers all nrodules of the sr:liabus. \
9. 'l'he course s well aliqned with sinrilar cour5ies in othcr lnstitutes'l-inivc'rsities I
t0 -l'he 

course s designed sr"rch that ir coulcl lru'laughl irr usirrg ls'f tools. 1
ll '['he course is usslirl in the preparatiorr ol'NET''CA'l E,'JLtS'T' or sirrri]ar competitirL

e.ramination. 3

f)o you h*rve an-v suggerlion reg.arding the inrprovsmi:nt ol'the corlrse: \'cs, No

I[3,es" please n]ention the lnoclule arrrl suggestions? Nt)

An,v other specific oonrmeilts:

Signature of the Student:

Note: In case o.f 'I)i.sag,reet or
k; improve lhe caut'se cuilent.

',|trong/.y di,sugree' kinclll'welilr conrfincr$s. 'l'hi,s v'ilI hclp tn



t-
I

Studcnt Feedback on Course

Name: ,Uaniln .NaA .. RorNo: .,,nl/sli1/.t-913.l1]a .

Mobire: ..1.1..38.K,6.0..1.3..1............. E-man: ....njSer.t.00.4.f.Lq.Q.At f -UL$-ra,, cLc' i n

course cocre: 
' .r.(J1tr... course ritle ... ...CAW!A!t|y;.M, {161}P

Semester: O..L.. Sessio': ......5.?........2q.).1.."

put corrcsponding levels of szrtisfaction irr terrns of numbers in the cell for every statement

*l
*"-1 ""-l

Statements

'l-Lo .zrrrrce nhieiivpq nre r:learlv defined and discussed in tlie class.

I\Iarks

4
., 'l'l.p a,rrrrrc nhientivec. 

"ro 
incomorat"d in ttt" svllabus properlY 14

a The sr,llabus is able to achieve course otltcr)mes- 4
4 ffr" svttutr,,t of tne course is rvell olg.anised to mect IndustriaUAcadentic nceds'

A-

5 'I-he syl labus iq@ tqnilgry4lglq ajplgg-fr.gjYJ9ssn

6 I"he distribution of the class

1.
8.

Books related to the course are available in the lib(ml-
E xan inati otr p4t9I*c*gfSH3lLnPqI!.]9! ol th9:yll-"9g:,--

9. he course is well aligned lvith sinrilar courses in other Instltutcs/(jnlvcrsltles.

10. Tll" .;-".$ ii <lesicned suc:h that it could be taught bv using lcflq-q-l:
.T

II Th*6-*s" is uselul in the preparation of NET/GATE/JITS'I' or sinrilar competitive

examination. 1

Do _vou have any suggestion regarding the irnprovernent of tlte coursc: Yts/ No

If yes, please mention the nrodule and suggesttons
IVd

Disas.ree : I I Stronglv disagree = 0

Any other specil-rc comments:

-x'\lrtul)
Y /-/-

Signature of the Student:



J:-.'i-

l

Name: ..ltar\ux.k- ...^lAJa

Student Feedback

Roll No:

on Course

nl /t tre / r es+rl *e
(

nI
t
;

Put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in terms of numbe rs in the ccll for every statement

Stronelv auree :4 Agree -- 3 Neither aqree nor disap,ree : 2 Disaq.ree: I I Stronslv disagree=0

Do you have any suggestion regarding

If -yes, please mention thc ntodule and

the irnprovetnent of the courso: Yesi No
suggestions Nd

S. No. Statenrents i\Iarks

The cclurse obiec ves are clearlv defined and discussed in tlie class. 4
2. Tlre course obiectives are incorporated in the syllabus propcrly 4
3. The syllabus is able to achieve course otltcon)es L
A
I

5

The svllabus of the course is rvell organised 1o meet IndustrialiAcadenric nceds. I
'l'lre syllabus is a balanced combination o{'fundaqreqqqlela- lpp,ltgg*ltlg1ylg-4g"-,

i

6 'l'he distribution of the classes allotted to difilerent modulcs is appropriate-

7 Books related to the course are available in the library

8 Examination pattem covers all modules of the syllabus, h
9"

10.

'l'he course is well alisne,l rvith similar courses in other Institutcs/Iinivcrsities. L1

The course is designed such that it could be taught bv usin.e ICT,!q-o.!-;' Ll

ll l-he course is uselul in the preparation of NITTIGA'IEiJHS'I'or sinrilar competitive

examination.
4

Any other specil-tc comments:
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Signature of the Student:
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Put corrcsponding levels of sntisfaction in terms of numbers in the cell for every statement

Statelnents I\Iarks
S. No.

I

2.

3.

5.

Aa.

6.

1

8

9"

l0
l-he course is use{tl in the

cxanrination.
4II

Do -vou have any suggestion regarcling the irnprovement of the coursc: Yes/ No

Ifyes, please ntention the ntodule and suggestlons
NO

Any other specific comments:

Signature oflfie Student:
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Name: . ..V.ntu,+,: ..Mi..... .......... .RoIt No: ...n..1../.t.8k.1...|9'.Q.*.I..4,2..... ...

t t^t

put corrcsponding levels of sltisfaction in tenns of numbers in thc ccll for every statemenl

Do -vou have any suggestion regardirrg the improvernent Of tlle courssl Yesi No

If yes, please mention the module and suggestions
No

Stronelv disas.ree : 0

lfarksS. No. Statentents

I f@dcfrned and discussed in the class'

2. The course ob-iectives q:e incolpqlatcd in the syllabu

3 The syllabus is able to achieve course outcomes'

4.

5.

6.

The syllab trlauAcadenlc"-!99{S;-*-
'n *,".-ltiUut it--a balanced combination o-{-.lund3.rryptal und-oppl1q{biyl9gg:..-_-
lL,*littrib^,trn of the classes allofied to tlifJ-erent modtrlcs is apPropriate.

7

8

Books related to the course are available in the lib-ra9;,-'--"---"-------
E xan inati ott p41"19I*c"9-Yqlgglryg4l!g! oll!9i)llgp.$,--

q

{) The ccrurse is wt'll alignetl rvith similar courses itr other lustlhltes/tjnlvcrsltles.

10.

ll, 'l'he course is uselul in the preparation of NIIT/GA-|E/JES'l' or sinrilar competitive

cxarninatiort.

.1

4

Any other specil'tc comments:

Signatu udent:
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